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Chunn & Boston
Prices with Qaiiity

r r i i S t  Oranges, 2 do»
1 r i l l l  Orapafrult, doz. 1 1 t i l l  Apples, bulk, lb.

35e
29e

5o

Paper plates, 2 doz ISO

Sweat Potatoes, lb. 

W U U U  0y||| Garden Variety

3e
3e

1 Grspe Nut Flakes withuBrSB S «l•••P‘♦«h*''.2 forWUI V U lU  Flekea, 2 for
22o
19e

Flour. 48 lb. Pecryton 91.65

Ory Balt lb.IMHflT Smoke eurod, lb. 
IWIUUI Potted, S ca n s

18e
21o
lOe

Aspirin, psr box 5s

Smaeks, 2 fo 35e

Tsa, i  lb. •sh lllin f 19o

Cash paid for Produca

• »

Top Cash Price
paid for your

Cream, Poultry 
and Eggs

Bring us your Cream

Eads Produce
Alph Eads, Prop.

àOAMSOI-UIE POST 287 
AMERICAN LEIION

Um Irak FriSay la aoob
m la th

' il

RrMh’a traab eandiaa at
R. A B Variaty

NOTICE
I bay boca avary day. Will 

call for tbao) wban doairad. I 
alaa bay eattla.  Fboaa 4, 

M W Moatay

IA>r aaad tiraa aall at 
Pblllloa Samoa Btatloa

Read the
■ ■**...

Latest Popular
r iv"'wdiC'i_H Î*. ?

-l i '

Fiction
In Our Lending Library 

3 days for 10c

Wilson Drug Co.
Whort Yo« Art Alwsys Wa

PMOMB E3

HEOIET P, T. L
A a lata'*« Iiih procram on 

boB» Infla^BC* waa vivan at 
tbf maatina of Marab 14, andar 
tba leadarablp of lira. Bnrdaa 
fba aabjaatof parant aoor»raa> 
tioa bafora tba cblld waa pra* 
aaatad by Sapt Payaa. lira.  
Oooaid aiplaload tba affaat of 
vood boma lafiaaaaa od a oblld’a 
aaboal work

Plana far attandinc tba DI» 
trlat oonfaranaa wara parfaaMd 
and tba avauelatlan voud to pay 
tb« azpaoaaa oi aaa car tocarry 
daiavatva

Tba ebalrmaa. idra Laterali 
appolntad Mr. Payna, lira. Tina 
lay and lira. Jaoaa aa a rammll 
taa ta oandnat tba alactlon af 
naw ufleara A raport frooi tba 
aomlnatiBC oammlttaa waa giran 
aa followa:

Praa , lira W. O. Brldgaa
Vlaa praa . l ira J W. Lattrall
Raearding aaey , lilaa Mary 

Lon Bawklna
Sor oaoy.. lira J. W. Wabb
Traaa . Mra 8. J. Lavali
A vota by ballot waa aand notad 

and all uflovra ñamad by tba  
o x o rT ltM a  wara anaD lntaaaly 
alaetad

Tba Tbird Orada won ovar tbe 
nrth Orada la tba attendaaaa 
cantaat by twa polnta

G L E A N ^ W E E K
Tba waak af March MHb ta 

Aprii Sth, Inelnalva, haa baco  
daaianatad aa aprine flra pra- 
vantlaa alaan np wack, no taba 
nodea and aataocardlngly

Now, Tbarnfora. I, Q. B John- 
oan, Mayar of tba olty of Hadlay. 
do baraby daaigaato tba waakrf 
March SOtbto Aprii Stta, inala 
alvo, aa aprine elaan-np wvek 
and moak ratpeetfally oall apoa 
all dapartmanta of tba olty. tba 
Obambar of Oooswicraa. CI vi e 
elobi, Patrtoile alnba and onr 
paopla in eooaral, to taba an ae 
ttva part In tbla alano ap eam 
paleo.

I fnrtbar daalenota tba Pira 
marobal aod Pira cbiaf aa a eona 
mlttaa of twa to vrorb witb tbe 
olty oSleiala in aalcating nativa 
aommlttaac to oarry o d  tbla eam 
paleo and aak tba aoaparauao af 
all of onr paopla lo tbla antar 
prlalng eampalgn far a alano elty 

la tantimony wbaraof, I bara 
to alga my nama and acni of ot- 
flaa, tbla tba t l  day March. I9U  

C B. Jabnoan Mayor, 
Bediay, Trina

Attont;
J P. Davlna. City SroraUry.

LE6I0N p u r
“ A Bold Bront” waa praaoni 

od laat Satarday avaalag nndor 
tba aaaploao af tba Anbyn B. 
Slarb poatoftba Amaiiaan La 
don, dlraoWd bv tba oapabla 
onparvialaa of Mra Ira  Mar 
abaot. Miao Ooob and oambar of 
anmprtant and wortby alneora, 
olayara and daneara. It waa 
Wall atkandad oonoldorlng tba  
ralny avenlag. aad waa appraol- 
atad by tboaa who wara fortno 
ato in attaadlng Tbla  aama 
tronpa at piavara wara bora laat 
taar. Wa traat t b a y wlll ba 
InoDlrad by thin anaeaaa to agaln 
vlalt na aazt aaaooa

Vory aordially,
Tba Adam*an Lana paotof tba 

Amarloan Lrdoa

NOTICE
Praa—Water ooftaner, blnlng. 

and trada tiakat, at Dnolo Andy 
Nawaaa plaaa Plenty hot water 
SS mioataa or laaa SO canto or 10 
aanta par bear Kindly pay na 
a vlalt

Maytag Balpv Salfy Lanndry 
W B. Kampaan, Prop.

NOTICE
Tba T. W. A girla will praaaat 

a olay aamatlaa aoan aniltlad, 
“ Nam, Waka Up!" Watab far  
tba data

CONVENTION
A B. T D and Saaday Sobaal

aanvantlan trill aoat with tba  
Plrat Baptlat Obnrab In Pnapn 
April 4 aad I, An latoraating 
pragrant trill ba randarad.

UBYJHIGKS '
14 dlfbrant vorlatlaa Hntab 

a aff every Tnaaday aad Brldoy.

CUSTIM IAT6IIN8
Bring at year oggo for batab- 

log. Rota t i  aanta par egg. 
Troya bald IM ogga

Climiii Ntlehanf
PboM MS Blorogdoa, Tasna

I S t f o

for tba lafinnar.

ELECTION JUDGES
Pollowiog la tba Hat of alaeiiaa 

]ndgao for tbla connty for 19tS, 
for ganaral and apaeial alootlona, 
Hated by voting boiaa Tba flrat 
nama on aaeb boi la tba praold 
Ingjadga.

Buldaton. 1, J. A. Stewart, J
M, Brock.

iarlcba. V  J. B Oabora, Jadía 
■aim

Martin, 11, W B Bodgaa, W 
P. Barkar.

Wllooo, It, P H. Loagaa, Jabn
Goldaton

Aabiola. IS, D P. Bandai, J 
A. Jobnaon

Slaraadan, Canrtbanoa, t. J 
T. Patman, A. A Mayan. Harold 
Bngbaa.

Olaoanden Olty Ball, IS, Jim 
Swift. W. W. Taylor, Oarrall 
Kaorpp

Lalla Lako, I, Willard Knon, 
WUI Meara, D. M Ooaka 

Oilaa, 4. A. B Baaoon Jaa Ba
ker.

Hadlay, I, P. B. Jafaaaoa, 0 B 
JabaaoD, J P Pool.

Bray. IS. W H. Olay, B. A. 
Elnar.

Smith, 14, B A Oraw, Prank 
Jaekaan

MaKnlgbt Ift. J 0 Blekoraan, 
V Alawlna

Naylor. IT. H W. Adame, L 
Morrinon

Bowa, S. B V Qaattiabanm, 
H. 8 MabaSay

Wbltaflah. 8, Bnlo Orlop, D. 
W. Tornar.

Watkloa, Ollar S. T. W .Bain, 
Mra. O N. Roblnaoa.

8klilat,ll. O. P. Woavar. Book 
Olaaa.

Olnawood, IS, Sam SpmdUa,
A. B. Long

ATTENTION
The Santara will praoant tbalr 

play.  “ The Prinaa af Liara," 
Prlday. April I, at tba  nebool 
aadltorlnoi

Coma oat and help tba Saolaro 
and aajoy a good play.

Pbr Bala-Sadaa aoad tar 101 4 
aanta Tbla prloo goad only nn- 
tU April 10 Bomar Slmmaaa

Wa can atlll aapply year aobaoi
B. A B Parloty

Oood wagon aad team fOr onlo, 
or trado for feed.

0 . O. Stewart, Rta. t. Bai 10, 
IT-ltp Amarilla. Taano.

We Quarantee

Prom pt Sorvlee
Quality Qroeerlpa
Econom ical P rices
Appreciation of 
Y our Patronage

Why Not Try Us7

Barnea A  Hastings 
G roeery C o .

WHONB 21

Hodges 
Funeral Home

t
A complete faner
ai indadinf bearaa 
•arvica, family car. 
caaket and am> 
balming.

S3S50 and ap

NO fam ily , eren of lim ited 
menna, need be depriwed 

of an ndaquatc eiprcnsion of 
their lore, rcTem aca and rc - 
»pcct for their loved onca.

— Wa offer aympatbctic aarvioa 
wbk^ is dignified and diatinctiva, 
yet need not ba expanaiva.
— No additional charge for haa rat 
or cmbalaung.

Kconomical ambalanoa 
aarvioa day or night

We accept any insurance policy that is ia 

to K J t and in collcctabU.

35

W. C. Hodges
M em phis

f

Will Oiposit Insiiraiies ki pi rsuut?

P ar aver a year paapla bava bad a 
*baaaa to paaa Jadgmaat an dapaalt la- 
aaronan Aaoaatad avarywbara. pao
pla now damood tbalr aaaaaat ba la- 
■arad.

In ear aplnlaa Dapoolt Inaaraaaa wilt 
ba made a parmaaaat part  of tba  
boakiag nyotam pratoaMag 
ngalant Moo la the tatara.

go af this taani 
Enow tbot year maaay will ba

Mm I s  EBiril iM SIt Ir a n ia  fisi.
0

Srewritg State Bank
BBDLXY, TEXAS
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A llunihlc Alibi
æ

By BETTA WEBB
•. O. J. Wkliil—WNU

MAKIA BATKS (Micketl the b«*- 
kel (lowljr, tbuUKbtfuU?. 
ThuuKb It »a s  a bla basket 
witb curreO sides and stout 

haudle. the kind her frandfalher had 
»oven from the osiers tbst itrew alotit 
the creek side, she had eouush IhlUKS 
to fill It cram full.

1.4'i's see. the loaves, one of salt- 
risin' bread, one of raisin cuke, must 
so In so. Then the Jar of (tickled 
(tcuehes. the (>leee ttf baked ham. the 
bus of ciKikle». .Vow «here shoulii she 
[lUI the api'le (ileî •‘iluess It will have 
to ride on lo|>."

.M.iriS «iireiid a snowy towel over the 
[lavked tsiskel. tuiklns In the edses 
neall.v. When (he lUbbles saw that 
ttssket they'd be slad she'd come.

Marla (tinned on her black bat with 
Its cluster of (tiirple (tansies, (toked a 
t»ls(i of tra.vlns hair behind her ear 
and exannoeil her rlsase In the glass 
to see If it bttre a smudge.

It was a wholetuime fate, strong, ntsy, 
with dark eyes behind goidbowed 
spectacles a kind, sincere fare such 
as dogs and children trust InsdnctlTe- 
ly. Owners of such faces should hare 
exten.vlve means but seldom dit have. 
Marlas little hitard. like the milk In 
Baucis' pitcher, seemed forever to 
yield supply to those who neetled it.

Folks called her a giHsl woman. 
She retorted that gistd woiueu of her 
sort »ere common as rain.

it was a long way to the weather 
beaten shanty on the hill where the j 
Itibbles lived.

.Mrs. nibble had Just had a new baby, 
and there were twins besides.

Mr Itlbble was a little shiftless but 
the »hole family, according to Marla, 
were Just poor bodies who needed a 
boost now and then in order to keep 
(hem going. The kiddies weren't to 
blame If their papa wasn't ambitioos; 
little tummies gut awful gnasrlngs In 
them sometimes She knew how that 
went, she'd raised five boys and girls 
herself, all married and gone now. 
Every week or so she got an urgent 
letter begging her to come snd make 
her home witb Edna nr Luise or Hess 
or Tom or Harry as the case might be. 
But the had lived all her life In the 
white bouse under the elms, the had 
gone there a bride nt sevenleen. Henry 
had died there, her children had all 
been boro there. And the wasn't going 
to get so far away from Henry's grave 
that she couldn't lay a handful of 
posies on It soy time she wanted to.

Mar,a found when she gut out u(ua 
the road that the wind was blowing a 
gale.

‘ Cloud land! There comes the 
rain ! "

bhe might iiave known that the ring 
around the moon last olgut meant a 
storm.

The basketful of goodies would be 
soaked, to say ootbing of herself.

There wasn't a roof In sight. .Soth- 
Ing but a great elm tree. She got un
der It. but the branches tos>ed about 
so that they gave little prolecilon from 
the downiKiur. It was too far to go 
back home. But the liua ought to lie 
pelting along Just altuut n<rw, that is. If 
B. U Hoyt had been able to get it re
paired. it liad broken down lail 
night. Still, if Kill didn't have tlie bus 
be d have a closed car of some kind. 
He never missed a trip, n ln  or shine.

A car was approaching Marla 
couldn't see much more than that be- 
cause the rain blurred everything and 
her spectacles were fogged up besildea 
Bur she was sure It was Bill driving a 
conveyance of some kind.

Mans sie(i[>ed out and held up her 
hand.

For a panicky second she thought 
the car was going on by and so she 
shouted :

“ Hey. you Bill! iKvn't you dare 
leave n.e here In the rain!"

The car did atop then. The door 
•peneil. Maria hastened to get inside.

She was aur{irlaed to find how coxy 
the car was The cuslilons were soft 
and velvety and (here was a whiff ef 
perfume. The perfume came from a 
young woman who sat uppoalte the 
place where Marla had esrabllahMl 
herself, ffhe girl gave Marla a stare 
out of her blue eyes, then turned her 
bead toward the window.

“ Bill certalDiy totes eletpint passen
gers.“ Maria thought Aloud she said 
cheerfully: ‘ Ifa raining rats and
doga. Ian t llT 1 don't know when I've 
ever been caught out like this before. 
Lucky Kill came by Just as be did." 
She was still sure It was Bill, alllinugb 
abe couldn't see exactly on arcoant of 
there being a glass partition between 
bis seat and hers.

“ I wonder where Bill got tills car 
anyway r  alie mused. “ I'sually when 
the old bus balks be n»ea Jim Watson's 
Jitney. This ronveyance looks like it 
had seen better days."

The girl op(iosite s(>oke Icily:
“A Rolls-Royce knows no age.*
A Uolla-Koyre ! Maria's heart gare 

a bonnce. There was only one Rolle- 
Koyce In all the eommuaity, and It 
belongeit to the Oordona. who earn# 
each summer to their cottage on lligh- 
asonnt. She langbed shakily.

land! I dont see how I ever 
came to be riding (a a Kolla-Roycer 
The girl shrugged her shonldern as if 
to say: “ .Neltber do L"

Marla was feeling moat aoromfortabie 
about It all wbea the c*r gave a Jolt
**** ***'''  ̂ »«P-Rhe screamed into the speaklog-tobs: 
'’Wlinaai I What are ynn doIngT“

The cbanffenr inaweied : “ fietonr, 
madame.’* It was a dreadful detnar. 
Marta knew where If led to. out ootn 
the IsL sp a steep windiac hill.

through a deep hollow and orer thd 
treacherous creek. The car creaks« 
and bounded. Amy Gordon elutcho« 
at everything, eren Marla, who sat 
firm, her basket clam(>ed between h»r 
large feet

In tbs hollow the heavy car sank 
Into mud ao deep that only a team of 
horsea could pull them out. Blacker 
and louder roared the atorm. Marla 
tried to cheer hrr terrified companiuix, .

"Makes me think of Johnny Tuttle," 
she said. “Johnny and hla granddad 
worked all day with their team of 
horses pulling cars out of the mud-bole 
In trout of their bouse. 'You must 
alee(> like a top at night seeing you’re 
so busy all day,' aomebtHl,v said to 
Johnny. ‘I don’t get a wink of sleep.' 
says Johnny. 'Tlial's when granddad 
and I draw the water to make ths 
mud-bole.' "

-Mrs. Gordon got an Idea. “Y'ou'll 
haie to find help. William!“ she com
manded through the aiieaklng tulie.

William put on hla slicker and got 
out of the car.

“Now Un’t that a p l t j r  Marta 
thought watching him as hla (Hdialied 
puttees sank Into the muck at every 
step. He vanished and the two women 
were left to await hla return.

Half aa hour, an hour, two hours 
passed. Marla was uneeiy. If the 
boy had crossed the creek, be might 
Dot come back at all. By this time the 
frail temiHirary bridge ha*, pruhablj 
beeu awe(it away by the rlaing flood.

Fur Mrs. Gordon the suapeuse was 
really terrible. Suddenly she burst 
lulu (ears. Maria reached over and 
patted her kiiee. After all she was 
young, about the age of Bessie, 
Maria i  granddaughter—"Thocgii l'«a 
ale wouldn't ever act up like that.'*

"You don't understand." asibbed the 
girl “ 1 (iromised my buatiaud I would 
lie home at a certain time. He w.ll be 
terribly angry. We haven't been geU 
ling along well together Just lately. 
He objects to my friend Mrs. Tborue. i 
lie thinks Mrs. Thorne hasn't a gvKid 
influente over me. But I haven't bvea 
near Mrs. Thorne. Just to town to do 
a bit of sho(>ping. I promised to he 
right back. George is the kind who 
won't believe a storm could delay me. 
He never lets storms or anything elae 
(irevem him from keeping an ap(>olat- 
menL He's alv^gya at) punctual—“ 
There were further confitlencea of the 
same kind, for Mrs. Gordon being very 
young, had to have aym(>atby and 
Marla gave It.

It was going into the third bout 
when William returned. He bad 
walked for miles, he ex|>lalned, trying 
to find a team. The team was follow
ing close behind.

Gnce across the creek where the 
bridge still held firm Marla asked Wil
liam to stop and let her out. The rain 
was letting up and she now hadn't far 
to gt). Mrs. Gordoa caught Maria's 
hand and pressed somethlog Into it. 
“ I'm sure you know somebody who 
needs this,“ she saltL

it was a flfly.dollar bill.
"I guess I do know somebody who . 

neds this. I'm going right there now.“ 
Maria re(ilie<i. bhe wouldn’t have 
taken It only she knew that Mrs Gor
don waan't robbing lieraelf by giving it.

Ma lia was out of the car when she 
thought of something. Snatching the 
apple-pie from the basket she places!
It in Mrs. Gordon's la(i. T ak e that to ' 
your liiisbamL ' she said. "Tell him 
Maria Bates sent it to him.“

Mrs. Gordon laughed. “ My alibi I" 
she cried.

Maria certainly had a fistful o f g<NHl 
cheer to take to the Uihblea. aa she 
told herself.

A few days later the Rolls llnyc« ' 
ato|)[>ed at Maria's door. Out of It 
ate(i|ie<l a radiant young woman. She 
was followed by a fine looking man. 
The Gordons bad come to make Maria 
a friendly calL

T h at apple pie took me clear hark 
to my boyhood days," declared Gor
don. “Lucille, you must get Mrs. Bales 
to give you her reci[ie for a[ipl« pie."

W omen o f Last R ejoice
in Recent Independence

In the Urlent It's still a man's world 
—by western standarda But If the 
eastern woman's status Is measured by 
the yardstick of her own (mst. It he
roines plain that feminism has bad bril
liant victories In China and Japan. 
Tlie woman of the Orient is no longer 
simply the slave of men; she Is no the 
road to being an Independent human 
being, notes a writer in the Chicago 
Tribune.

To Japanese women the right to baro 
Jobs and the right to marry whom they 
please are exciting new libertlea Near
ly half a million Nlp(>ooeae women 
have left their hornet to work in tex
tile mills alone. The wage Is smalt, 
but It at least makes them self-sofll- 
rlenL Half a million more women are 
In other forms of Industry. They are 
street car and bus condnetora “dime a 
dance’  glrla saleswomen, stokers on 
the ships at Nagaaakl. lahorera In the 
■ice Belda And because they are eco- 
oorolcally free, Jaimnete glrla are now 
also free to marry whom they please, 
shattering the rentnry-ald irsdltioo of 
the “arranged" match.

The doors to politics are still tight 
shut against them, however. (Jntil 
i m  there was a moveorat. warmly 
sniiported by the Mlnsetto. the more 
liberal of the two great political par- 
(tea to give Japanese women a modi
fied form of salfragc. But It has been 
loot la the mighty surge o f nationalism 
and Impcrlallao that followed Japan’o 
conquest of Manefaurta. Now Oenjl 
Matsuds. leader of the Mlaorita. says: 
"Japanese women should stay at homo 
and look after domeotir affaira It Is 
out af the qoestlon to give them tho 
roto. Women ore oim|>ly hideoas theoe 
daya They get their hair bobbed, and 
Btany even Meaeh M and look Uko for- 
olgBora"

>6 6 0 MEil T h C R E
Las soMeTMiDiQ"
1 W A f i T t D  " f b  D o

40 \ fO K 6 0 T  WWAT

PID '(b d
m a il  t h a t
l e t t e r  I

YOÜR. „  
? C X \ < B T 7

^_____________  Reminder
l e t t e r ?  p o o c e T ?
WHAT l o c k e t  ?  (  » A
y/MAT P E T T E R  T  ) L E T T E R

' “<ÖüR LEFT 
MAKP OUTSIPE 
COAT Rocket— 

P lD  T o ü  M A I L  
I T ?

IN NAPLES. ITALY. In 1886, John 
Philip Sousa read a three-day old 

copy of tho Paris edition of the New 
York Herald. In it was a brief dis
patch saying that Darld Blukely, man
ager of Sousa's famous band, had 
dropped dead In nls office. That meant 
that tlio bandmaster must assume all 
the res[K>Dalbillty (or the arrangementa 
of hla next American tour.

Hastily cancelling the plans that bo 
and Mrs. Sousa bad made for a visit 
to Sicily, ho booked passage on the 
first ship (or America. As be paced, 
tha deck of the 8. 8. Teutonic, sad
dened by tho news of Blakely's death 
and bis mind filled with tho burden of 
the task ahead, an uncanny thing hap
pened.

Souaa became aware of the rhythmic 
beat o f a playing band—Juat an Imagi
nary band that was making music la 
hla mind. Tbroogbont the voyag* 
Bcroas the Atlantic, that Invisible band 
kept on playing, playing. Never (or a 
moment was It silent and It always 
played the same 'une! He tried to- 
think of other things hot the thema 
of the melody echoed and re-echoed In 
the back of bis brain. Paycbologists 
today might claim that this was "com- 
[lensatlon" . . . the reaction of a 
creative mind after e aevera ebock.

But whatever the reason for It. Souaa 
mad# no attempt to eet the tune oo 
(taper while be wae aboard the ateamer. 
When ha reached New York and foond 
that mystical band attll ptaytag on and 
on. be conM realst It no longer. Ho 
■at down and la a few eslnatea bad ro- 
corded tha all-too-famlltar nMaanras o f 
that compooltloa. In hla splrltsd anto- 
blography, “ Marching Along." Sonan 
has wrlttea tha fact that not a aoto 
of that tnna bat been cnanged fmea 
that day to this. It was the "Stars 
and Stripes Ferovar," known all over 
the world today and the ipeat beloved 
of all the corapnaltloBt of the "March 
King."

• • •
PIGS IS PIGS

PIGS la piga" and they're also tron- 
ble-BMkera. No leaa than twice 

did they terlooaly affect the dlpktasatlc 
relations of nations and ooee they aF 
moat broagfat oa a war.

In 1S41. Monalenr de Saligny was 
French ambassador to the Repubitc of 
Texas. One day, a pig belonging la an 
AuatiD hotel keeper named Bollock, 
strayed Into U. de Saligny'a garden. 
One of the ambasasdor's aervanta 
■bused the pig. Whercuitoa Bullock 
proceeded to bursewhlp the aervanL 

De Saligny Inaulted Bullock and Bul
lock iesnited de S.Tligny with the re
sult that the ambassador demanded bis 
(Missports and left the country. 1>I[>- 

i lomatle relations between France and 
Texas became strained and it required 
an apology from President l-amar of 
the Lone Star Republic to remora peace.

More eerlous vraa the pig Incident 
that troubled the peace between FJng- 
land and the United States a few years 
later. Oo one of the tiny San Juan 
islanda to Puget Mound lived an Aaeer- 
ican and ao Englishman. One day the 
Briton shot ooe of the Amerlcao'a (>lga 
and a furions quarrel rcsnlted. But 
they finally agreed to aeftle It In court.

But which court—British or Amerl- 
cauT Despite the treaty of 1M6. boun
dary lines were none too clear, espe
cially on this Mttl« laland. So tba dis
pute grew worse over tba oiatter o f 
Joriadlction. Ovll officers were drawn 
Into It. then the military. Troops vrere 
mobilised and It looked Ilka war. By 
this time tha pig was forgotten In a 
controversy involving eiUseoshIp. boun
dary lines and International law.

Eventually It was settled by arbitra
tion—irlth no leaa a person Chan the 
German emperor acting as arbiter In 
a dispute that started over a pigt 

• • •
**HE SHOT AN A M O W — **

Th e  capture of *0«. important Span
ish fertreas of San Loreuso by Sir 

Henry Morgan, the famous Engllsli 
buccaneer, was not doe to hla ez|>art 
generalship ■■ unch as it vraa to a 
■traogu chain of dicumstanceu ever 
which be bad no eootroL 

In hla command were a number of 
piratea who bad fonght sell (or the 
cauae. One day, daring the siege of 
the fortress one c f theia men was 
pierced lu the side by an arrow. Tbs 
cutthroat pulled It from bis flesh vow
ing to send it bark to tha Spanlarda 
as test as ha could- Be rad no bow 
bnt In bis anger, be used the one 
weapon be had . nls muakcL

Wadding cotton aroond tba and ot 
the arrow, be crammed It Into the bar
rel o f hla gun, took aim and Bred. Tha 
mtaalla went aalUng ovar tba, fortreaa 
wall and was lost from new. It vraa 
merely a gemnre of ravange No ono 
draamed af tha ceaaeqnaBces.

Bat the cotton vraa kindled by the 
powder which In turn set fire to the 
thatched roof of a bnlldlng tosMa Urn 
fortreai. Tba Spaniards were (raotl- 
eally trying to get the fiaiues under 
control when the creeping fire reaebad 
the powder magastnas. They qxplodad, 
bunting part ef tba walla, and Morgan 
tudbad In to captnn tha mrooghoM. 

ik W«at«vm He
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THE NEDIEY INFORMER
riTBLMHKI* EVERY FRIDAT 

Mrs ISd C. Bolivtr, Owrsr 
tOdwBrd Bolívar, Editar sad 

l'ublishar

Im  Raaratt «nd 0«rl Posi war« 
in Pampa Mnndav

W R Bardan and (amtiy viatv 
I In RalhaeV'n RanrtaT

Kniarad as sacond class mattar 
Orinber 28, 1910, at tha poatoffica 
St iirdlsy, Texas, andar the Act ad 
Mru'ch 3, 1879.

Lny arroaeoas raflae- 
'ion upon the enaractar. standing or 
rei>utation o f any person, firm or 
Ml poration which may appear in the 
rolumns o f The Informer will ha 
(ledly eorrerted upon its being 
be xirbt to the attention o f the pab- 
!l•’>̂ r.

.til obituaries, rasolutions af rao- 
aert. earda of thanks, advartislng of 
ehureh or society doings, when ad> 
saiasion is charged, will be traatvd 
as <dvertis)ng and charged for ae> 
C- ngly.

COFFINS, CASKETS 
U O iD E R  r \ K . E R 8 ’  

S U P P L I E S

Lit canoed Hinnhaltner and An to 
Raeraa a t  Yoar Sarrlo«

Oar phone ?4 
Yiirht phoiif* 40

NOREMAN HARDWARE

VUsa Paalioe Caidwell attend 
ed a district etady elnb meatlag 
in Plainview Tanadar

Mra Doria Pnol# has '«tarned 
to bar Item« at Loekney af or a 
viali of aavaral weeks rritb bar 
parante

WEST BAPTIST GHURCN
Brrec P Tndd, pastor 

Ssnday Bcoool at 10:a.iB. 
Praacbmc «vary tnd and 4tb 

Mondaya and on Saturday bafors 
tha tnd BnoHay Morning oar 

lea 11:00 a a .  Bvaolng aarrtoe 
8:00 Vlaltors ar« alwaya v«l 
oom«.

B. Y. P. D. and adnit Bibi« 
Saaday at 7:00 P. M.

Mra Prank Him mona aoaat 
tba past waak aad In Lobbock.

H u f f m a n ’ s  
B a r b a r  S h o p

Rvuert TonMfirtnt Work. Shin« 
••air -tod iV)id Batha

V-*n ariti . with oar
rr li,

V .'••nan Prop

THE METDOOIIT GIURGI
V Hwndrleka. Pastor 

'londar Mchctol Sondar mom 
|r/a t9 '45  Olarenee Daria, Saot 
Buwnrib Laagoa ai 6 SO, Martbs 

Noel. Prea Uhoroh aarrioe 
B t'ning and «vsniog «acta 8aa* 
dar

NOTICE
Tha Y. W. A girla will orsaaat 

a play aemetlme aoon aotitlad. 
"Nora, Wak« U p!" Waieh fo r  
tka dais

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
Chiropractor

18th yaar to Msmpbls 
PBONB 4St 

Lady in Offic«

GIURGI OF GHRIST
Brntbar Prank B. Oblam will 

proaeb In Bodley, at the Obnreh 
of Ohriet, the second Hcadaj o( 
each m o D tk

Bvorybody is Invitad to com« 
ont and boar him.

Blbl« Olaanaa «vary Sunday 
morning from 10 to 11 o’clock 
Bveryon« la cordially invited to 
attend

lUlRERE GKURGI
B P Robinson, pastor 

Sandsy Bible Hobool, 0:45 a m. 
Pretehiog Servio«, 11:00
N Y P 8  6 8 0 p m
Praaohing Servie«, 7:80
W M 8 Redneaday, t:80 P m. 
Prayer m««ting Wednesday. 7:16 

We Welcome Yua,

lEOlEY LODGE 10.991
A, P. end A. M. 

meats on tba Sod 
Tbnrsdav n i g h i 
I d  each month 

All mambars ere argec to attend 
Yloltera are welcome.

L. Hpaldtog, W M.
0  B JohniHio. Hec

New dresses, «carfs. Vanity 
sets, ladite ecliara s'^d pretty 
««'eblofa. B A B .  Tariety

A MAMMY'S PRAYER
O, Good Lawd, I Jiat bad to 

coma to Yos In my ’ctremlty 
Oera ain’t no wbar else to go I 
nta’t ferait bow good Ton bes
bean to m«. Yon alb m« my aid 
msQ M* my eblilaas sn’ egoed 
oablo an’ slob 1 know yos ain't 
fsrglt a« Da Good Beak nav 
dat not «van n litti« aparrar bard 
can fall to da groan lansaas Yon 
knows It Bat O, Good Lawd, 
Ton hain’t tent sa no rein far 
waeks an’ waaks. an* svarytbing 
in all borato’ np Day won’t b« 
nuoiWQ, nor no tetero. Da eoi 
ten is all yaltar so ’ won’t make 
nathlc ' De wblpporwUls is gait 
slogtp’ at otte; da mswkin bards 
la all g«««. Botada rabbits an* 
da agalrls an’ do poeeamo. Do 
creeks la all dry an’ da fishes all 
daid Dare’s jtnt a laatle bit of 

«tab oomin, from doaprlog— 
li«t enaff to drink, an’ it« glttin' 
I’lwer eaer day. Ijooka mo an d« 
ole mao an’ da cbalilns gwina to 
die wld tbs thorst W« esln't 
git swa* from bash like da Sards 
aid. W« alo't got no wbar to g o  
an’ we ein’l  got no monev. an, Oe 
grocer man won’t ’stand a« no 
mors credit <J. G >oo Lewd, so 
body kin b«p aa *cept Yen O, 
W on’ t Y< a do It!

I forgit to tells Yon dai da 
whits folks IB da big b iave any 
al dlv trebbi« Iv a Jedgmont sent 
on ns coant do klllla’ oh d ' sows

«■* da lltfla plgs, an plowlo’ sp 
da «ottOD no* da sawB. Da? say 
day dido’t want to dcttbatd a
sig men asm wbar mads ’« ■  da 
U. en’ dio bro’t on de caro«. O. 
Guod Lawd, a« pora  olggabs 
didc't bab aathin’ te do wld it, 
bat w«’s« all gltUn’ do «aran Jla 
de same. Kaln’t Yo« taep as la 
dase orfal timeaf

1 sin’t a prain’ Jist fer mloslf. 
I ’ee prain’ far my eld manan’ 
my eaiilans. I’a prain (ar da 
oibíamabaa’ wimmaoe au’ obll* 
luna Jiat ilk« ne i ’ae prain’ lar 
o« woite (ulna an*d« lltU« wbita 
cblllsna. an* da aowa aa' da («w 
littie plgs wbat's lelt, aa’ (ar do 
raooite en’ da barda, na’ all aleb.

1 bates to tail Yen ali dU, bat 
wast 1 talle Yun la de goapal 
irsf« O, won’t Yoa lek« o f da 
«aros an’ aead na n al rain 
koep aa Irum toiiatio' la deaibt 
Ü, Ooud Lawd, ji>t wsaat moab, 
wuu’k Yoa opeo da wiudars Sf 
beve,i au' i«t de 7

d«udy, woat’s d a i nata« I 
bear ou de rooif daitaiaj«. Brasa 
b̂ ud il It aio't a p>irlu’ ewws rain!

P e»ne, Ltswd, ’s e n a «  m« a 
luiDU til 1 sel« «at a tes to kateo 
a a 01 r v i a  watao— dy W. O 
Tbwojee

FORTY-TWO eiOB
Tbs 41 alab mat Taesdsy e|

nlng la tba Wbltdald bemo. 
Itors aad mem bora praaent ŵ  
Maaaro aad bfssdamaa Wah 
Bennott, 8paidlag, Bersebi 
Watt, Jawali, Maaa, (luwaj 
Bbarmaa. Maadaraaa Mastered 
Daanla BaUla aad the boat i 
bastsaa.

Tba alab trill aaat la tba 
Webb boB« Taasdsy «vaal^ 
April 8 Beaoi

J. W. W E B B , M . O.
f*hysM)laa aad Bargoaa 

Badlay, Tozas

ifltoe Pbon* è 
iaaldanee Phoae 80

Wlntteld Mohley and wlfa vi« 
ited In k*t Worth last weak 8*r  
grandmother, Mrs .  Raaeall of 
W|<'hitv Palla retarBkd b o m s  
with them for a eiatt

lEOLEY LODGE 10. 413!
Hadloy Chapter Na. 411 
O. B. ■ . maoks tha 
Meeday of aoch
at T fW p. at.

Maathara ara rsqqsated ta attaad. 
VWMsa weteema.

Haaats M nramaa. W. M.
BMie Watt. Sot.

Or. F . V. WalkGT
Gonarol PraaMea. 

Pamal« Dloaaaaa a fl pania It j  |
Basldeaoa Pben« I 

OfBea witb WUaoa Drag Bl 
Hadlay, Tanna

FIRST BAPTIST GHURGR
Sonde.v 8obooi at 0:45 a m  J 

W. MePberaon, Saperintendent 
Preoobing at 11 a m 
B T 8 at 4;P0 p m.
Preaching at 7:80 p. m.
W, M. 8, meets Monday at 

p m ;  T . W. A at 4:00.
M E Welle, Pastor.

W e are m
A Xew  Automobile E ra!
Cars bnilt sinre 1B31 have tw lre the pow er and speed of ten years ade!

R e a d  t h e  a d s  in  t h e  I n f o r m e r .

NOT Just 
Hots to 
the ñ a s -  
BUT Sleeves 
TO for it /

Continental offers you better lubrication for m odem  cars 
>an ^Alloyed Oil with twice the film strength o f other oils!

^  Alloyed by the
P a t e n t ^

Germ Process
Joat Of tba metallurgiM adds 
sm all am ounts o f  o th sr  
metaU to make tpadal alloy 
atscis, *o wa add imall quarv- 
dltaa o f coBceotraiad oily 
«•tenet to bighly-rcfioad, 
paxaAo-baaa motor oil. Tbit 
Gann Pronatiag. diacorermi 
and pammed by Coodiwiital 
•ciaetiita , g iv s i C o n o co  
G .rm Proccstwl Motor Oil 
lubricstiog  qualitia* ao 

rofl

rrS  bard to realixe how improved cart o f 
the *30s are over those we drove ten years 
ago. W e are in a new automobile era! Power 

sod speed have almost doubled in a decade, 
with little increase in motor size.

Increased power has brought enormous in
creases in bearing pressures and cranitcase 
temperatures. In making motor parts that will 
stand up under these severe conditions, car 
manufacturers have turned to oew alloy metals 
o f extra strength and durability. For the same 
reason, you must have oil with enough extra 
»tlm tss titul film  strength to protect your motor 
under extreme pressures!

Yet motor oils generally have no more oili- 
nest and film strength now than they had ten 
years ago. New refining methods have recently 
come into use to make oils free from carboo 
and sludge. But these new refining processes 
have actually U w trtd nuttsd  t f  mert^md oili
ness and film strength! ,

There is one exception—Conoco Germ Pro-

cessed Motor OiL It, too, is free from carbon 
and sludge troubles, as its users know after 
millions o f trouble free miles o f  driving. Bur 
more important, Timken machine tesa prove 
that the new Germ Process* puts into this oil 
2 t» 4  Stmts Sht Him ¡trtugsb o f  soy straight min
eral oil! That extra film strength protects vour 
motor under the most extreme pressures aad neat.

Germ Proceosing gives ocher valuable ad- 
vsnuges. Because Germ Processed Oil pene
trates and combioes with metal surfaces, a 
"Hidden Quart”  stays up in your motor and 
cuts down starting wear. Germ Processed Oil 
gives longer mileage with greater aootor pro
tection, as proved by the famons Indianapolis 
Destniction Test.

Plain mineral oils were all right ten years 
ago—today they are becoming obsolete. Soy 
"O.IC—DfwMs’’—411 with Conoco Germ Pro
cessed Motor O il and driye with tbe comfort
able assurance that yoer oil meets your motor’s 
needs!

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL C O M P A N Y  • Est. 1875

C O N O C O
ERM PROCESSED

FAtAMMM »AAtMOTOR on
CONOCO

‘h tiS
**TW Cmamm TVavìB Bvmhì at 
D— »«r MMk m  m ptaa
4MW trip MfirythlAt wa aaaBad 
aai ^  « f  H »«a.**

I a f avarp atata a4th raaA *^^4aA4lF Oasaaa aarviaa aAwaNMr mm
’ It a I aaa. rmm

Ikaa I'yavsI IfoaaaA aaralpa»**

A



SUCH IS LIFE— No Nudist!
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Foreign Lotteries 
Are Put Under Ban

Postal Department Renews 
Drive on Swindles.

Wuhinc'on The ffd.Tml pwerti- 
•rni It »tn*ni:thrulni It« barrier» 
■Ciin»( *«pr|>*t«krt anil oilier forelcn
MtrrieK. fUJti«™» InMieetl'»« I» belt»«
atrenrftiened tt Inirtler« and otUer porta 
»r entry and a H-rlea of aeti baa been 
ware« to enmeah tlrket counterfolla 
Pipimi bark to fi>r*i»B asenta. Sell
are» hire lorreiM^ rapidly In rerent

Tarty chotiiand iweepiuke« tlrket» 
were oaflirited mently by federal 
aceate la ptMt olBrea la Boatnn and 
rMla^telpbia. Three tinnkfula were 
aetaed la an eipreaa oflire in Buffalo. 
Qaaaiitlei mnirinc from tinaie tirketa 
braucht la by indlrldual forelan Irar- 
etan to bundretU of tiouka of the fliin- 
oeyi omnofled arroto the t'anadlia 
border ire bein* taken iluioit dally by 
cwatoniH offirera Mall aarka full of 
Urketa and roonterfiilli aelxed In poet 
«■re. all orer the country are belna 
abareied noire frequently now than for
merly Into the bi( fumare In tbe baae- 
amnt of the dead letter offlre at Waah- 
laStna.

Growth at Traffic.
Traffic Id foreign lotterie« baa crown 

«•oTTnoualy lo the I'nttcd Stale» In the 
la«t four yeara. Tbe inouai loaa to 
•be American people l< eariinated at 
more than Sld.i««i.<aai. No eatimate la

Plaid Silk Organdie

A plaid »ilk orimndle now adds a 
C»y Bote to a two ji.ere frork of crepe, 
nuconnl tuckuiya form an all-oaer de- 
alcu The fell, beret pointed on one 
•de, ahowa 1  new line.—Kroni Jay 
Thoryi«.

»»»liable of the additional milllona lo«t 
tbmuch the purchase of counterfeit 
ticket», but iincle aeiiurea by the »oe. 
eminent hare Inrotved more than avia),. 
tklil worth of such ‘'phonies.* Inveatl- 
(atloa of a Cuban lottery whose aceota 
were reported to hare »old S,00n.ik* 
ticket! in the United State« reTenled 
only 10Ü.0ÜÜ ticket» entered In tbe 
drawlnc.

Operator« of the Iriah aweepatakae 
bare boaated that they take SI.OüO.iji* 
net proflt out of the United Rutea on a 
alacie lottery. This Sfure wna creatlf 
eareded lent year, when more thab 
‘¿.nuu.oin tlckeu at S2di0 each wera 
»old In this country on the Camhiidg» 
«hire lottery operated by the Iriah Free 
Sute. Of tbe 2.000,000 boyera there 
were leea than 1.000 wrinnera. For 
every winner there were more tbaa 
2.MIU loeera, and nil wbio held countem 
felta loat.

There are three Iriah aweeiia a year, 
baaed upon tbe nianlng of the Encllah 
derby at Eptom Downa, theCambiidc*- 
shire at Newmarket and the Grand Na
tional at Alntree. Other big lotterlaa 
for which tickets are sold In the 
United Rutea are tbe French National, 
(Niban National. Mexican National ant 
the Canadian Army and Navy lottery. 
Tbe govepument recently confltratad 
tlckeu on a lottery In Morocco.

Waenlnge to Poet Offices.
I.lata ai names of foreicn awee^ 

«take« aud other lottery ticket aellcrb 
acainat whom fraud orders have heea 
Issued by the covemment are sent each 
month to 15.000 pool offices. Special 
compUcatlona of names and addresses 
CO to twenty-four postal axchance atb- 
tlona tlnjugh which all mall for C a »  
ada. CuhiA. Irish Free SUta. France and 
l.uxemb<>arg mutt claer. No money 
orders oan ha drawn to tbeae persona; 
and all mall addreaoed te them mual 
he retnmed to senders. More thaa 
750 or-lert have been toeued sinos 
last Aoenst.

Since many peraoai are not wllllaff 
to claim the returned lettera and therm 
by admit complicity In a lottery, la 
vlolatitm of the United States penal 
Cl «de, tbe cash conteou oftea go lula 
tbe United Sutes treasury and the 
lottery counterfoils are deatroyeC 
('»mine in by mall, the tlckeu mo a 
gauntlet of watchful postal agenta; 
adept at detecting fraudulent mala
rial. nn matter how akillfully It may tie 
concealed In rolled newapaiiers. li>xik% 
cluthlng and first-class mail matter.

Coasarvaliee Areas
Sanctuaries, reaervatlona, preaenrSi 

and reeerrea are the names used by 
Blatea and local divisions as well as 
Id original executive orders and acU o( 
congress to designate such areas la 
setting them apart. Preaerve original
ly Indicated an area for protection of 
wild life and reaerve designated aa 
area for breeding game for hunting 
Cfame refuge la tbe name preferred h|t 
tbe blolnglcal survey In referring la 
such government areas. — Patbffnd||f 
Magazine. 2.

A M A Z E  A  M IN U T E
8CIENTIFACTS **■ BY A R N O LD

A rrtA C T lv i MATTfR •
Tea eosiTivt «He m tuam  

*AKTa<rrY m «  Stweu 
tuaK iHCM or ewrua •*
* iA U 0  OMt
" I t "  «W «V  - ,  -
*•***■• f//'TtUtV LACS r i w m
oTwaa wiTw
A coaci Ok _  _
^.ooo.ooaooc)ooo.ooo, oooTons.

S a m o  6 L A S Í *  
Class is coM irosso TMate.ouajnwt oe _t2r

By Charles Sughroe H O U S E  F R O C K  O N  
T A I L O R E D  L I N E S

P A m a n  atas

Scout movement In America wai 
recently celebrated 
In every city of our 
country. It was a 
noUble event when 
on tbe evening of 
February 8th, tbe 
Prealdent of our 
country. Hanked by 
a guard of honor 
composed ef boys 
from the S c o u t  
moveraent, d e 11 v- 
ered a brief address 
to tbe Scouu of 
America.

Prominent among 
the tralu ef char- 

‘r which tha Boy Scoot movameot 
!« te Inculcate into tbe developing 
of the boys of our country Is per- 

ence to overcome obeuclee, which 
In la reflected in tbe oeth which 
ry boy ukee when he joins the er- 
ilzatlon: *To keep myaelf physi- 
ly strong, mentally awake, and mor- 
r BtralghL*’  Ws cmn well Imagine 

iMt Lincoln was In aplrtt at least a 
I Scoot The prtnciplee of tbe Scout 

dominated bis Ufa. By obedi- 
to them be roee from the ranks 

poverty to tbe highest position lo 
country. Stoca Lincoln's day, oth- 

men of our age have followed the 
l̂e Scout principle. Woodrow Wll- 
roee from the hnmble home of a 

intry paraua to became Preeldent of 
k-resl nnlvcraity, governor of the 

of New Jereey. and then Presl- 
it of the United Sutea. Charles 
rust us Lindbergh, whose mother 
ght In the public ecbools of Detroit

Lid McCojr Shines Again

K'orraan Selby, better known aa Kid 
• toy, one-time liog aur and Idol of 
time fight fans, is now being con- 

>-red aa the ouUtandlng dvillau hero 
the past year in Mlcblgaa by tbe 
lubow Veterans association for lu  
loal award. McCoy was largely In- 
iimenul In the saving of 11 people, 
luding four children, when a row- 
it overturned In Baia lake, near De- 
it  last lummer. Two Uvea were 

In tbe tragedy, but McOoy'a timely 
|rnlng and assistance was largely In- 
iimenUI In aarlng the others. Tbe 

veteran, now sixty-three, has been 
liloyed at the Ford Motor company 

his parole from San Quentin prla- 
rbere be wna aervlns a Ufa term 

manslaughter.

Lrcame by the Scout spirit the tlml- 
|iona of flnaactal Income, and made 

hiroeeif ae heroic place la the bls- 
ly  of our country. Obttacice created 
1 hardship# such at limited Incomes, 
yalcal handicaps, can ha overcame, 

ad o f being a curse, they may be- 
a bleaslng. Wa appreciate aome- 
wben we have to saerlflce for it 
more thaa when tt la banded to 

I on a silver platter.
live the Scout movement I Its 
Ufe and high Ideals have la 

tha making of trne Americana, 
a magnificent sight to visuallae 

lion hoys dally doing a good turn, 
being trained under expert leader- 

t for the future cttlxenahlp of our 
lintry-

•. Wm Mv»  NcwwMwn Uaiaa.

B rid e  N e rro iu , 
C erriee H u h u h  in  B eg

bride, la her full wedding 
left her house te be married.

____ ______  by her servants. A 4a-
Mna wha Imppeosd te he peeslac. 
|uced haihlah attcUag ant from a 

the earrtad. Tha wedding pro- 
ended at the pettce sutlon, 

I the bride stated diat aha woa so 
I at tha marriage earimony that 

I a unie “pick-MeHap."

^^^^JV o u s q R o ÍS
By Lydln Le Baron Walker

P.ATIK.NCK la on# of those virtues 
which la often as effective as will 

power. It can work wonders, and In 
so smooth and gracious a uunucr that 
no 00«  It dlsturlied, annoyed or U|>arL 
It IS not entirely a passive virtue, one 
that makes fur ffnyr cbaracler In the 
one who exercisea It There Is a defi
nite force In It which Influences other 
persons also. It has been thought of 
Coo long as passive, 
aa repreacntlog al
most an luertia of 
s p i r i t  something 
that will bold back 
action not alone by 
force of meataUty, 
bat by a poaslve- 
neas that found ob
jections too dlffl- 
cnlL This la pay
ing too big a price 
for the reflex nc- 
tloD of the vlrtua.

There are times 
when to be patient 
la a fault When tbe 
person knows that 
endurance by re
fraining from say
ing or doing some- 
thing will bring 
disaster to another, 
this la paying dear
ly for withholding 
comment or action, 
even though by so 
dolDg a disturb
ance would be cre
ated. This la not 
genu laa patience 
but the frnit of 
fear of commotion.

The Fiaral Pstiaoca.
Patience la Its flneot form is on ete- 

ment o f loving devotion whereby oth
ers are helped at tha price of personal 
comfort Or It is a marvelona aMSos 
te an and which la arorthy. Patience 
ef three types la aalfleea.

Patience which la akin to will poirer, 
la another heautifni type. It la tma 
that te exercise patience oftea re- 
qulree a profound aelf-coatrol. hut tt 
Is when it boa tha working energy of 
force In busineaa and home manage
ment that It it being used wisely. Tbe 
statement *Everythlng cornea to him 
who waits,* Is futile nulesa It is a 
working patience. It must be the kind 
which has actual power to aid In 
bringing about the desired end. How 
this la done cannot be stated with pre
cision, but It la remlnlacent of the oth
er truth that *Faltb without works la 
dead.*

Patience in Speerh.
Patience In speech la a virtue. It 

can control outburst of anger In oth-

Painted W oodenware
Woodenware has come out of the 

kitchen to tbe breakfast and luncheon 
table. Some of tbe new pieces are 
rather expensive, but a very smart 
salad container, for example, can be 
crested tnexpenotvely from a kitchen 
chopping bowL The chopping bowl 
la carefully sandpapered Inside and 
out. then the outnlde la painted bright 
red. blue or green. Sometimes only a 
band of color added. Smaller bowls 
make good coatainera for frulL nuts or 
candy.

Madame Lada Davldova, noted Geor
gian avtatrlx who has an International 
flying license, baa the tiny dining 
room of her smart New Tork apart
ment fitted with table acceasoriae of 
pewter, wood and silver.

era at well aa In oneself. This does 
nut mean a alowneaa of speech, but a 
determination to keep down nogry 
worda which might or would spell 
broken fiiendihlps, or tome sort of dia- 
niptlon. It frequently la In making 
Inconsequential comments that pati
ence gradually leads away from dis
turbance to calmneas. An Irate person 
can very frequently be aootheiL In 
bull ness a person who waits and talks 
pleasantly antll the salesperson geu 
tbe idea which la wished to be con
veyed about articles to be purcboaod, 
nsiially baa aucceao.

Tha parson who. In tbe home, keopa 
tbe caliber of voice agreeable and non- 
provocatlva and dote not morely stop 
talking In a manner that epoaks londar 
than words of angry dioapproval when 
things go wrong. Is tho ooo who la 
anre te win out Pntlooce Is a winning 
power ns wall ns one ef sdf-contioL

m. nMI Srooieete—wwu Swvtoa.

Shows Her Winning Smile

Mils Jean Baser of Providence, B. 
L. with tbe Grace Doherty trophy 
which she won at tbe third nnnu^ 
Miami Blltmore Wnraeo's golf ebam 
plooahip over the links of the Mlaia 
Blittuorc country club In Miami.

If you aro a UtUo tlrod o f tha 
general nía o f boato frocka yonll 
enjoy tbo trtmiy uilornd linea af 
thia daoign, wtth Ita uaiwtial bnt- 
lonad-dowa collar and bottonod- 
ovor eloavaa. Por It'a ooa o f thooe 
caonnl alilrtwnltt stylon—oo vory 
popular oowadays—and It has a 
alonderlxlng panal np tb» front, to 
moka It vory becomlag to tho Urgur 
flgnro. Tho way tho bodico la gath- 
arod to the yoothfnl yoko and alot- 
pioatod nt tbo back la not oniy vory 
amart bnt It givaa tbo comfortahio 
fullnona that women demand o f 
bonao frocka. Moda of eottoo hroad- 
clott, or prlated piqoo thli droM 
would bo chonnlag and ovory bit aa 
chic oa a aporta frock!

Pattara 218S la ava Habla la otaca 
U t a . » . H S 8 . S 8 . « ) .  43nn d44. 
Staa 88 tabea 4 \  yarda 8S-tach fah- 
rie. niuatratod otep^y-otop aowtag 
Inotmctlooa Incinded.

Sond n iT B B N  CENTS (I5c) la 
eolna or alampa <colaa prefeirod) 
fer thla pottorn. W rlu  plaloly 
naoM. addrooa and atyla number. 
BE SUBE TO STATE SIZE.

Addroaa ordera to Sewlng CIrela 
Pattem dcpaitment, X4S Weot Sev- 
enteenth Street New Tork City.

A New Deal for  Beds 
Since the low bed is In vogue and 

will probably rrmaln a tavorita. large 
high beds may be converted by tawing 
down the beadboanl or removing It en
tirely. aubalilutlof a footboard for tbe 
headboard and cutting down the legs. 
When applying paint or enamel over 
wood that baa been atalncd. Ural apply 
a thin coat of shellac or a apeclany 
prepared sealer. Thla la to prevenr 
tho slalD from *bleodlog'' through tbe 
new coating.

@S1 cS

Brightening Dark Room s 
Tbs vogtM for bright colors oo 

palntad walls Is a boon for thooo who 
havo rooms with north windows or 
Uttlo lighting, soya a promioool doc- 
orator. Aa affect of sunlight Is cre- 
atad la even tho dorkeot Interior by 
tho a»» of such fasbionablo colors aa 
bright yellow, atrong pink, peach and 
wbita. A large mirror or one of the 
recently Introdnced mirror screena will 
help also la lightening op dark roomoi

Electric Power— În the Making

SEEMED SAFER

Old Lady—Aren't yon ashained te 
ask for money I

Tramp->1 got alx months for tak
ing it without asking.—Stray Stories 
Magaslne.

Uleplantalla
*nan ve keep llnance oct o f poli

t ica r
*Hardly," answered Mr. Dustin 

Stax. *All we need ta an outflt e f 
man who know how to handle 
money Inoteed of being handled 
by IL"

Uokaewn Langoaga
Lady Visitor—And so your little 

brother can talk now, can he?
Hobby—Tea, he can say some 

worda vary walL
Lady Visitor—How nice! And 

what words are they?
Bobby—I don't know. Fve nevat 

heard any o f them before.

Looklng upetreem at the Norria dam, being bullt by the Tanneesee Valley 
anthorlty en tbe Cllocfa rivar, eear Knoxville, Tenn. The dam, oa thla plcture 
ahowa. la mora iban ene-thlrd complota. Tbe various aectlons of Uia dam now 
riae mora than 100 faet obova their oolld rock boaco. Wben eompicted the dam 
wlil ha 300 feet Mgh and wlU coot nrore thaa SMJIOO.Ooa Nota tha eodi ef tbe 
twe buge pantotscka, eeck more tbaa 30 foet In dianwter. bctwcen tb# third 
and fauitb bnttraaa-llke anctloos ef tbe dam. Tbesa tubos wUI pour tbe dammed- 
Dp watera of tbe CUnch river lato turbiaes for generatlng electrielty. A big 
powerhonec la te be bullt st the end of the tubee ahowa la thla plctnre, and 
Jnot hnck ef the high retalnlag wnll, projaetlag trom tho tblrd sectloa ef the
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CREAT CITY'S TRAGEDIES

Tber« art 600 ttonc tlabt in tha 
CDOIKU* o f Btllttun boapItaU Ntw 
York city, and moti of ttaatt art oc
cupied contlDUonaly wltb human 
txxlltB brought In from all parta of 
tb t  city. They art for the moat part 
Tictinu o f  morderà, accldenta, aul- 
cldea, area atarratlon. iiomatlniea 
additional reatlng placta for corpaea 
must bo ImprtTitad.

Doctors Know!
. and thay usa

liquid laxativaa
Yon'd OM a liquid, too. if you knew 
how much better it malua you fed.

A liquid laxative can always be 
taken in the right amount. You can 
gradually reduce the dote. Beduetd 
3om0< u  f/k aecref qf rtat and »aft 
rtliyfram  tontlipalion.

Jnat aak your own doctor about 
«hi« Ask your druggist how popular 
liquid laxatives have become. The 
right liquid laxative gives the right 
luM  of hdp— and the right amount 
of hdp. When tha dote is repeated, 
instead of more each time, you take 
feas. Until the bowels are moving 
fcgulariy and thoroughly without aid.

People erho have experienced this 
«omfort. naver return to any form of 
balp t ^ t  can't be regulatedl Tha 
liquid laxative generdly used is Dr. 
C m w c U’s Syrup Pepsin. It contains 
aenna awl eaacara, and these art 
natural laxatives that form ao habit. 
I t  teliavea a conditioa of bilioaanaaa 
wr ali^gishneH «rithout npaet.

T o telicva your occaaioad t ^ t s  
aafaly and comfortabiy, try Syrup 
Fipain. Tha druggiat has it.

SYRUP PEPSIN

The Uicky Lawrences
By KATHLEEN NORRIS

Oktrrwet kr Ktthl««» MmtW

SYNOPSIS

V laa ara ast rillttaf hv

M yetery Claared Up
Ertaed— I bought your hook 

Bamba rg.
Aathor—Oh. so It was yon.

- r
; Quick, Safe Relief 
For Eyes Irritated 

By Exposure 
To Sun, Wind ,

■W lH B lH B C i and Dust —

ta ou EstabUslMd Highiv Kato^
OotapMW to «EWMAlft# NMlMta ton^Wif 
will U to  M  tmAm iwwweeetMlwulB u iu  wf ĥ Émià »atat ¿¿tatto». vUUa« towoA mm mmké mm Mu «tacito to

^  • i--“ Â i i î r ï r “S !,T ÂUrtMiBI_____ ____NtataNi »iO«W«lto Ut
ITfto/er ywluwtays. ftoto# d#UOi 

MC r. c o w f it .  • «  4iMb n.

A DOG FOOD 
FOR CATS!

— rw m «e vi-TAns. ta* s m *- 
lae TiMiity a*ana s**a im  era*. 
1* »a— *ay t«*t l*r *>■ triit i *f•atol OaotalB* Mc* ataeraU aae
____  aata aoS kraya t
ka«y aaaHhr. tar tiaaqr. • 
tSa tatay tw trial taakatal

T h rM  Keya
The humaa mind has three keys 

«pantag all locks. Knowledge, reflec- 
tloa. Imagination—in these three 
things averythlng Is contained.—Tic- 
ter Hugo.

»  wunira«
^ u ^ j i w i M r o c w o a

PMK »u irr.A itit.

d o n i  m
D  W I  Iw 9  QuickltfHeíi/éU/
CABaon. aasta thrabbtag pala ; sBaya 
Inaaaneetlaei redecas swatUag) 
aaûa teeilea ; eatcUy Inali , Eadty 
appUad. Inexpeualve. BatalU fuaiaa* 
tMd. Alee «M iar  reatan, rlatati, ceta, 

las. At year d ra ^ M , at 
1 C«s, Maakvma, ï t a w

D O N ’ T l E S L E C T  
T O I I  E I I N E Y S !
Ir  your kldnaya ars not srorking 

righi and you teffar beckache, 
dlsplaam. bamlng, kcanty or toe 
trequent aiinatlon, awollen feet and 
anklat; tea! lame, stiff, "all ttrad 
out* . . .  tua Dddn’t Pili*.

< Thousands rely npon Daeta’t. 
Thay are praiaed thè coantry erer. 
Odt Daee’a Pilla today. Eoraelaby 
all drugglsts.

IOAN’S PILLS

Th« luck that ha4 broutht thu 
lua LawrwDCto ta CalKorula at th« hw- 
fluDlua • t  thu co ld  moll hao dooortod 
Iko proMBt coaoratlOB. Crom a 4,DM.- 
u«ro ranek« tholr koldlac* kavo •hrunk’ 
to a small farm , aod tho old fa m llf 
homo lu CltpporowllU. Tho doach o f 
tholr fatbor foreod tho throo oldoot 
ehlidroD to work so that Bam and llttlo 
ikrlol m icht contlnoo tholr odueatlon. 
Phil, now twont^'flvo, had cono Into 
tho Iron w orka Oall to tho public II* 
h m rf and Edith to tho book dopart* 
moot o f  Ctippormrilto'a larcost otoro. 
Bovontoon*)roar*old Arlol lo bocom inc a 
problom. and Phil lo faoclnotod bp ‘*that 
torriblo** Lallp Caaa. whooo husband hat 
dooortod hor. Tounc Van Murobloon* 
octon o f  a woalthp famllp. roiurno from 
Tnlo, and Oall has wlatono. throuch 
m arrlaca with him. o f fho turnlnc o f 
tho Laawronco luck. Pick Btobblaa 
Phll'a boot frtond. haa tho run o f tho 
hoooo. A iiol lo anoaklnc out o f tb# 
houoo at nicht for >op ridoo. Van con* 
tlnuoo hlo ooclal aitonllona to Oall.

CHAPTER III—Continued

"I Iboucbt II was the limit r  said 
the usually elegant KdItA 

"It didn't seem to he."
"1 wonder If you'd know the limit 

If you saw it, Dell." the yuonaer sis
ter sold, erlib a ao|>hlsllrated. food 
amlle.

-Hth. Rdlth. ret rtlT your font r  (fall 
wanted to aay. Hut she muid not lie 
mean ta Edith tnnlaht. when Ibllrh 
had flnlahed up the dlstiee, and alayed 
at hone. Ho she smiled, lim. sad went 
on with ber aiMlreealna. Her mood 
began la change; everything wan all 
right

"How loug wan I'hll gone?"
"Ob. not loag. 'Hoel aa hour."
"He didn't—* Oall pauaed.
"No. ba didn’t have time ta sea any

body. I doot believe he'a so craay 
about Uly Caao." Kdltb oplaed.

"He and Dirk bad to go aver to the 
Iron Works, didn't tbejT"

"Tea. And. by the wAy, Dirk's 
oleeping kcre, bocaaae aa and I'hll 
want to get up nt llva and go over and 
sea as Inoullatl«»—or aomathlng— 
at Milpitas They're going In Dick's 
car."

"Dirk's earl (Unce wben has he—" 
"lant It killing I It*a quite decent- 

looking, toe. Too know old llcnatela, 
e f tha aeeoad-hand place dowa near 
tha h llir

"I know tha place. Tea, and I kind 
af know tha oio nuin, too,"

"Wall, two cars collided eat an tha 
highway Bear there about throo noatha 
ago. It aaoBii. and old Benstaln bought 
than—thay were wracks—for about 
Sfteoa dollarn aptoca. Se bo aeat for 
Dick. It aeami, and told him If ka'd 
put tha touring ear la order ba could 
have the roadstar. Dick did Ban- 
ataln's lliet. and ha’s bees puttering 
over bla own for aboot six weeks So 
last nigbt ba drove it la from Staale- 
Isus and pot It la Joo Foster's garage, 
asd Joe looked It over, and bo aays It’s 
perfect, and be offered Dick two biin- 
dred dollars for It"

"Dirk's so dam admirably" Oall said 
Indifferently, cpcnlng ber book, "that 
yoo expect him to break out rail split
ting 'moat any minute! I can luai see 
him sweating over politics some day, 
and being on the loeing side every 
timel ‘Honest IHvk Stebbioa for gov
ernor r Rot I Ilka eld IMckt*

"Oh. ao do LT the younger slater 
agreed eagerly.

8be went away, and Oall lay muslDg, 
ber open book In hor bands The mor> 
ory of ber parting with Tan. In tbs 
deep black algbt gloom at the gats 
kept returning to boas abont bar Ilka 
a midge, and spoil all the other rscol- 
lectlons

She put out her light, but bar 
thoughts milled nnd ailllad unceasingly. 
What had happooed to the gay, coos- 
pantonabla aaooJ af the earlier eve 
nlngl What had auda the parting ao 
labored, aa artUlclalT 

"Why la tt.’’ Gall asked kersoif sav
agely, "that I can gat along so baautl- 
fuUy with girls and act Ilka such a 
fool with boysT If ba’d bean a girl, 
tonlgbt, 1 would have gone oa talking, 
laogblag, putting off coming Into tbs 
houos 1 would have kept saying. 'Lis
tan, 1 knvo ta go in.'

"Oh, wall, what dlfferaoca does It 
make I Wall all ba dead Is s  buodrad 
yaarar

And as rastlaasly off ta slaap, oddly 
baffled and dIasatlsSed after this asar- 
valous day on which tha dream had 
eosM tm s

The next day sha and Edith had real 
troobla to think about and to dlaeoaa 
aa they walked to work.

la tha flrst placa Sam had told 
them at broakfost that ha, Sam, had 
bean driving sonm boy's car witbont a 
llcensa and bad been Boad fiftsaa dol
lars by Judge Gatas 

"Oh. Phil paid It”  Sam had said In 
Us cooBdeut Uttla-brotberly manner, 

"liuw could Phil pay I t f  
"Oh, ha worked evertlma all last 

mauth. yoa know. Bo khd aosMthlng 
coaling to him.”

"Toe oughtn't to have do«M it  Sam. 
fott'ro such a fool I* tha oMar aiatar 
bad anid reproachfully, aSactiouataly. 
She repaatod the phrase ta Phil, wbea 
ha cams la lata ta report hla oxpadl- 
Uoa with Dick.

”Tou ca st aa> that OsU It's aat- 
Btal far s  kid ta west ta drive a car. 
Moot klda Bam-a o g s ”  Pkll kad re
mudad bar tamparataly, "have tholr

raosoMMs aa 
ad otraogth

such a 
s  thlag Ilka

this It had boea suggarlog ta hla als
tara to have him add, with a little aalf-
consclouaneos:

” I was tblpklns wbea wa wore hav
ing Dick and Taa Murchison ta sup
per last night why not aak Uly Wlh- 
scr some tlrocT She's an awfully sweet 
little thing—aha'a bad an awfnUy rough 
deal.”

Kdltb had felt every nher of her 
being stiffen; Oall'i hands bad begua 
to tremble as she had said pleasantly, 
confuaedly:

“Well, of foune—If she'd like It 
PhIU"

"Why ahnuldn't she like I t r  Phil 
had a*ke<l In a level, rhnilenring vnli-e.

‘ ‘Nn reewa why I Except—hsMi't
she rather yuuni rhlldrenT”

"Yep. She hat three kids* Phil had 
been reflilliig hi* enffee cnp.

"I don't think she'd come I" Gall 
had uid. uncomrurtahle but deter
mined.

"Yoo might try T  I'hll'« voira nad 
been level, rompoeed. He had re
turned to hin newaiwper with no fur
ther reference to the aublect

HIn sinters In alter conaiernatloa. 
bad spoken alnce of llttlo eles 

"She's simply meemerlaed him. tbat'a 
all! I ft  Just too borrihle!”

"Gail, we rviuldat ask ber to tbe 
hoiino r

"I doel rhlnk we could."
Tbey ported on tbe diiMnns nets 

iteefily worried, at tbey bed been wor
ried so msny. rasay times before ahoot 
Sam. Ariel. I’hll In turn, ihnut fr.mlly 
Bnancea social cnmullrattoos 

"Jual when I was—eert of—looking 
forward to Sunday-night suppers* 
Gall offered In porting, when tbey 
came to tbe nails

‘‘Tes I know I”  Kdltb answered 
quickly.

"Wbat oo certb can we do, Edith, If 
Phil says anything moreT"

"Well, have her, I sui>poeer*
"Bnt she's aimply—she's simply not 

rospactabla I”
“I know."
"I Bieaii. avaryone knows what tboee 

WIboera are. and tha Csss boys are 
lust cangatcra!"

"1 know," Kdltb conceded again anx
iously.

Tbey went their ways Gatrs 
thoughts went to Vas howovor, at Is

"I Don’t Bellevo He's So Craxy 
About Lily Cass”

tervala during that day and the next 
day. She bogas the girl's calendar: 
"It’s only one fall day sinco I saw 
him—It's only two full days—It's only 
tha morning o f tha third day."

CHAPTER IV

It began to team Ilka a dream to 
her that an and she bad been laughing 
over the library counter laat Saturday 
nIgbL and that ba bad coma to tap
per with the Lawrences and that aba 
had gone dowa the highway, beyond 
Dumbarton bcldgs to Old Aunt Mary’s 
for a lata supper and dancing.

Kdltb asked, delicately, Ugbtly. If 
there had been any talepbonlDg, dur
ing the day, and Uull bacanw export 
la carelaas ropllas 

And then quietly, Indlfferautly, "Oh. 
yaal Taa Murebtaoe was Is  It seems 
Mrs Uhlpp Is having a bouao party 
down at their .̂«ace In tbe Santa Oua 
mounutna a week from this woekand. 
and the waata om to goP  

"W batr Edith ajaculated. Incrwl- 
olous "Ok, Gall, Brent yoo axcUadl" 

Oall laugned a little proteetlngly. 
"But yen I am," abe admitted oos  

aatly, ‘torrlbiy excited! But of coarae 
they only want ma becauaa Van (Kmm. 
Ua probably askod bis aunt ta aak 
BMP

"Ok. for beavena aakar Ariel said 
Impatiently and unexpectedly, in ber 
husky tones "For buaren's aaks wbat 
would you want ber to aak yoa for— 
bocauao ammiaa was a ehurck mam- 
bert too  know rery well you're not 
a> Intlamte friend ef bers Why 
abouM abo aak youT I'd moch rather 
go a place bacaoaa a boy wanted me 
than becauaa hla motbar did P 

Aad hiughiag balptoaoly aad a little 
ahaefead, Edith aad Gall admlttod that 
tbara was sooMthlag la thin rlaw.

"I hara avarythlag.” Gall aaM. ~i 
hf ra my hloo ralrat; I hara my Ohrlai- 
maa ollppars; I hara my white haL 
rn  da my aid Uaou bp myaelft Ittl ba 
Baa for taughlag—wolkia« ac any-

thlng Aiid I II weak my tweal*Tf”
'There II prub'ly ba tatmlaP ArM 

auggmtied.
‘ ‘On. prwhably P  Gall was deep Ik dim 

ner pre;M rat Ions; kar tuna aaog.
“ l*id abe coma I s  Oall. or did aha 

write a outeP
An Inatant cbllL Then Oall told 

casually. "Neither, my dear. She seat 
a meaaago by Van.”

Thera was a alienes Edith atoad 
diatreaaed and dlsappolatad la the cam 
ter of tha kitchen; Artel looked up 
alertly from ber book. Ghll went am 
busily with ber cooking.

"Wait aha will w riter  began Edith, 
oa aa upward Inflectios 

"She mayP Gall agreed Indifferently. 
"Well, yoo wont think of accepting 

ualeto she dose writs QallP Edith 
persisted unhappily.

"My dear Kdltb, wa ara lirtng la tha 
Twentieth century, not In tha good aid 
days of Pamela and Evelina."

"W ell I'm very much surprised at 
youP Kdlfh (aid. trembling. Dinner 
wat served In a sulphiirnut nllenco. !

I'hll, hungry, grimy, and tired, anted . 
at once that snmething was wrong, and 
hla drat qiiedloa hriMight the whole I 
thing down iirem him In an avalancbe. !

Gall was flushed and angry. Edith | 
reutunable and c<n>L They talked at ' 
nnis and I'hll frowned faintly, xmlletl  ̂
faintly, at be looked from one face to ' 
amitber.

"I’hll. Isn't It rldlrolnus In this day 
and generaltnn to eapect a perana to i 
send you an eiigravod lavltatlon—” I 

"I didn't lay an engraved larlta- I 
tion P  I

"Hecaurs I meas everything's dona | 
so lafnriiuilly now. and people tele- 
phone Invliatiim« to weddlagaP I

"N s but Hates I'hll I We’re always | 
held up our heads and bees knawa aa | 
girls who weren't cbeap, wbe wuuldhY | 
lasa—haven’t w s PhilT It's all w# have i 
—tt'B ua" Edith, her eyee auddeoly wet 
with tears went nn shakily.

Phinp bad champloiM<l Gall all her 
life, aad «be atlored him at ber oa- 
falllna authority. It wa* tberefora Hke 
a blow lo her face to bava bim any, 
judicially, over hla pipe:

"I'm not an sure but what Edo's 
tighL GalL You treat sura that Taa 
Murchison—ba's aa awrfnily alca kid. 
and he's most amitaing and all that, 
aad be meaae well eBougb—but yoa 
treat sure that ihU kid ever epoke to 
bla aunt at alL How do yoa know—’  

" i t s  Hates UsieoP Gall aald. man
aging a laugh, but Inwardly teething 
with fury "He didnt a*k me to go 
to China I He axked me to go for two 
nights to l-oa Galuo—and I'm going I 
That’a all there la to It P

There eras a full mínate ef dead 
silence durina which her angry roica 
hung la tbe air. Then Artel expelled 
a long, tlrhlni breetk. and Phil 
shrugged phlloaophically.

"You're of age,” be aald briefly. 
Nothing moro. The girla. at they 

cleared the ubie. avoided each other*a 
eyas and preeently hegaa ta talk Ufa- 
leaaly of other things 

Phil went out wlthowt another gUaco 
or words for hit farotlla slater. When 
Gall and Ariel chanced to be for a 
minute alone la tbe kitebes Ariel 
telaed tbe uppononlty to any eagerly;

"Stick It ouL Gall I If erery one felt 
the way Kdltb does no one would hare 
any fun at all! We'd all be old 
maids P

Ariet'i tymiuitby wa* rery sweet. 
Hut It did out hare tlie valne of Editfe'a 
approval. On the onoirary. there wae 
aumetbiog dlatiirhing In thl* «uggee- 
lion of a general uiullny against tbe 
Lawrence way ut doing things.

Ariel had arranged with a boy friend 
that be abould call ber oo tbe tele
phone at eight o'clock, and she ahoald 
answer his call with a pleasaoL duG- 
ful "Oh. ye*. Mias Hemmetr Miss 
Hemuivt wa* ber mathematle* teacher. 
She wtHjId then eay lo Gall. "G*IL I'm 
going over to Ml** Hemmelt's and 
then I'm going to meet the crowd at 
tbe corner aod go dowa to Sticky Dob
bins' for Mime Ice croan« 1 asked 
PhIL and be eald. *AU rIgbL' *

It was a risky game the wat playing, 
but after all It was a game. Edith was 
playing no game ai alL and Gall was 
dentoostratlng more forcefully every 
Inatant bow little alie knew of tbe 
rules Better anything that to spend 
one’s evening darning tbe fraternal 
tucks a* Eilltb was placidly preparing 
to d s  or patiently to settle down to 
helping iiam with hie correeiiondeBce 
school aviation work, llko OaU.

Tbe telepboue rang.
"Taka IL freshman P Gall aald to 

ber youager slater. Rut Ariel needed 
BO prompting; the was already half
way te tbe halL

"Uk, thank y o s  Mias MemmeL I 
will P bar sittera heard ber any. She 
came beck te her work with bor
traiiaparoul skin exquloital) dusbed, 
aad her sträng« eyea allghL "Gall, 
Misa Hemmet want* me to coma vvae. 
And Phil said wa eonld ga to Dob
bins’ afterward."

"Ok. that'* all rIghL Oo ahead P 
Gall said atweiitly. Ariel faded from 
sight alleiiily, was guns

Ijilec l>l<-k Hiebtdna looked lo at the 
kitchen donr.

"Peanuts anybodyP 
"Phil's giNw." Uall said.
"I’ll follow him ap." But Dick came 

la motead. Gall aolaeleosly escaped 
Inte the dining room and aecurod bar 
Uttia playing cards 8ka came back ta 
tb* kitchen table tad began te play.

Edith matched sock* thoughtfally, 
frowning at their strtpea and aalvagns 
The gat sang, and Dick stood op aad 
lowcrod IL

GaU's thoaghu roefcad to aad fra 
dollclously: ah* was ’writing a story. 
A woman—vary benoGful bat onllraly 
onprlnclplad—carrylag an a lava affair 
under ber bustmmi't very eyas . . .

"OsH'b going down to tkaCklpp placa 
la Loa ilolM aast waek-aad.”  BdMB 
mild, out af a oUonca.

" ’Bat aor INcfc aakad. leohlag ufi 
r o  an oonTianam

Let Our Motto Be
GOOD HEALTH

BY DR. LLOYD ARNOLD 
Proldtoor •#

^  MWicia«.

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

_  V »

Wa hear ao many poopla apask af
high blood prsaaure aa If it ware a 

dlaeoaa that par- 
bapa It would be 
wall to alata that 
high blood proaoure 
la not a rtlaaaaa. 
People do not die 
of high blood proa- 
surs But high blood 
preoaure la a symp
tom that aomethlag 
is wrong with tha 
health of tha body.

The blood circo- 
latea within a elooed 
System of Teasels 
Id tbe body. The 

hesrt la tbe central pumping mechaa- 
Isra. The large outbound vesaela fr o «  
the heart are called arteries. Tbeae 
gradually become smaller In diameter ! 
tb* farther they get away frooi the | 
heart, nntll tliey finally end In small ; 
tbvad-llke capillaries There are many 
hundreds of these capillariea braneb- 
Ing off like tbe limbs o f a tree from 
the small arteries la tbe skin, moaclen 
and organs

Tho capillaries ore the dis tribu ting  
agents Aa the blood in the largo arter- 
ias leading from tb* pumping atatioiL 
the bsoTL is under cooaiderabla praa- 
atw« in order to inaura a proper dis- 
tributioQ of blood, tb* walla of tha 
arterioa must be able to bear th* load. 
So tb* larger tb* artery, tbe heavier to 
tbeload.

After tb* blood paaeea through the 
eaplllariea It retoma to th* heart 
through the veins. Theo* velim begin 
aa vety small vetoels doe# to tbe eapU- 
latie* and Increase gradually la also 
as they approach tbe heart. Rut the 
walls o f the veins are never as thick 
as thnee of tbe arteries for th* blood 
Is not nntler very much presour* to 1 
the vennoa system.

The volume nr amount of blood ta 
tlie bmly remains relatively mostanL 
TTie abenrptlnn of water and ether 
Bdlds and the excrerlnn hy the kid
neys and th* swent glands maintala a 
mnatant hlond vnlnme or balance, la 
rase of high hinod pressare, the ca
pacity of the vascular system la ntoal- 
ly dei-reased. Hence the preeaure In- 
rreasea hecauae the volarne of hined 
remalna ennatant The capacity of tb* 
raacnlar ayttem decreases In most In
stances hecanse the arterlee becota* 
harderted and hence cannot dilato and 
Increase in alae with each heart besL 
at they ahould. This Inability to di
late and Increase In ala* oorauilly la 
railed arterln-acleroels oe aging of tha 
arteries

Certain forms of heart diaeoae ala* 
play a port In high hlond preoaure. 
High Mnnd preoaure la older adslta 
It due many times to Inlmiea ef th* 
heart and the kidney dufiaa chlld- 
bnod or adolescence, caused hy aomo 
Infectious disease. Th* primary dam
age la done at that time and tbe 
gradati development of scar tisane 
finally nsea np all the resiT re power 
of either the he.trt or the kidney and 
an elerstinn In hlond pressure Is manl- 
feMed In later life.

The lmp<irtant factors to determine 
In high hln«i,1 pressure then are <l) 
the «tute of tbe arteries. (2) the slxe 
and effl«-lency of the heart, (X) the 
state of the kidneys The fact that 
one has h'gh blood pressure Is ofuAlly 
hrooght onf aa the result of a phya- 
lesi evamlnarion made by a phydclan, 
and the control o f IL after It haa de
veloped. neeessitate* frequent medical 
examination and Intelligent co-opera
tion with the physician. Other factors 
than the state o f the blood yeeaels  
the heart ard tbe kidneya may be 
Inynlved too.

The best time to begin treatment 
for high hloeil prraaure la the time 
when It starti to rise. Everyone of 
course has momentary rlaea In bleod 
pressure due to anger, streoaoua ex
ercise. or worry, bnt If theae periods 
tost only a short lime, they aru oa- 
Important from a health standpoint 
But If the blood presaure ta elevated 
above tbe normal for any length of 
time. It It Important t* know whether 
this Increased presaure will remala 
stationary, or whether It will becoot* 
progrseelvely higher. Then health hale 
tt* can be corrected. Apoplexy^ bright'a 
discese, and heart fallar* are osually 
the terminal conditions In pernona 
with aastalaed high blood preoaatu.

Tb* individual with high blood praa- 
tare, aftar determining th* cano* tad 
following tho pbysician'a direction, 
should guard against ttreauoaa phytt- 
eal exerctoe as much as poaaibla 

fitrong contractions of tbe mnaclea 
of the arma and legs alwaya Increoaes 
blood pressure by decreasing the vol
ume of blood la tha masclea whH* 
they are conttacted. aad heac* ther* 
It rapidly Increaslag blond preamtr* 
for a short tlaiet. Thl* may be dita» 
tmu* to an IndlvMoal with high blood 
pressure. Worry and overwork, ateep- 
leaaness and physical exhauntlon. will 
Blao tncreaa* the binad presaura abovo 
tbe normal, and ahould bo guarded 
agalnot.

Low blood preoaure la naaaiiy as Im
portant a danger sigiai for tha elder 
ladlvldual aa high blood presaura. Low 
blood pressore In many laataacet to 
du* to a derreoM la the efllcleocy ef 
tha heart maacle. There la decreased 
pumpiag forre af tb* boart aad boae* 
a leaaened preasara within tb* artarlal 
ayataaa.

Tb* ladlvldoal with high blood proo- 
oare or low blood preaaura aboald aa* 
datoj la conaattlag a phyMciou.

T R IS U T l TO CATCRFILLAR

A aamorial ball la la ba oroctod at 
Buon erga, Aaotralla. la bouar at *  
caterpillar. Tb* building wlU b* 
kaowB as tha OactoblasMa Memorial 
hall, aftar thè cactobteatto, a UtU* 
catorplllsr wblcb, by eatlng Ita way 
tkrougb vaot area* o f prickly paofa, 
made It pooathl* to tura ocre* of 
west* ground lato rtcb ogrlcaltaral 
land.

Doyoutireeasiy?

Toar Bmt tbooght mar bt, *T aw t 
oat moea.”  Tbat’i net aU. Taa shoaid 
cglae wbat yoa da eoL Fragamtty, 
tbe bfaod ceda aro tow...aad dato 
pcrkaaa,lswbat lukcayaa laM wmk.

I f  &  to yuur tretoli tbe stommb 
togjraat b* caOtog far aatodeto Itad, 
la ti to est asty b* lai l lag Bot whot 
a diffcrcaxs B&B. mahm wbaa tabM 
Joot befeee maola. Joat tiy R m é 
uotka bow yonr appadUt and dlpm- 
tton toapeava.

SAS-sttoiBlatae tbelew e# pmtrte 
Joloa* and aito loppltaa tbt prartoai 
minerai ckmmta ae aecammy to 
Mand rtllmil bemo-gle-fato m -brfd - 
tof. Da trj tt. It moy he tbe mlobaw 
you aeed to brmb sway peoeeat dto-

M ay B e Im peetoa*
Docameats rceaatly found la tba 

Pboealclaa capttaL about 4.0B0 yuan 
eid, la aortbera Syria, are axpectod 
to throw new Ugbt oa tb# OM Tasto-

Lttxattfu 8u Maajr U k s 
OH foOn, young foiba thnmauito 

ài tbam aay tfaay peotor Tbadford'a 
Black-Dtaiq|[bt wbm tbty aoad a 
laxatìvoL It does ila work ao wulL 

T  bay* uaod Tbadford’a Blacb- 
' Draagbt to my faaaly siac* IMS." 
' writta Mr. Heaacm Temuto, Smitb- 

daie. Miao. "W a de not mal Mha we 
could keep bouae widmut Blaek- 
DrangliL W e ara quita a good ways 

I from town, and a good, aimple omdi- 
daa, Iks Bbck-Draqgltt, to good to 

I hnou oa band. AH tbooo yeara I 
I bayo aavor changed bocaam it gave 

sstisfsctioii.**
I THEDTOR0*H BL4CR.DR.\LJCHT

I Haw« B«»« W«ll C««cL«4
j  A dletlttan « p r w e s  tb« opiniMi 
I that Americana eat Intelllgeatly. If 
I |bey didst by tbla tlaw. tbe greatoat 

atoount of adTico beard atnee Adam's 
I time would hay* goa* to waote.— 
I New York Sun.

E R R M ' (
HiffeBaeo vtcrTAgiE ^S E E D  t

MORE
L U S C I O U S
VEGETABLES
Freuh« large, fnll-fla- 
Tored aiid luocioua y«g» 
etable* m b  be groww 
right In your badt-yard 
or garden. If you moa 
Ferry** Purebred Vege
table Seeds—tbe kind 
that bare beau Amcri- 
ea*s fiayarita aaada for 
three geeeeatieaw ax«d 
more. Don't aaiaa this 
ctauaca la aeanotnlaiel

G C. M i-‘ • MOO ‘
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EXPERT CAMEL RIDINO

In ■ i«c«ot Arab gymkhana at TaV 
AvIt, Kgypl, a doaky rider made bla 
camel Jump through the "eye of a 
needle” by rauHIng one man 
Btretrhed between two bencbet, at 
the aame time paaalng beneath an> 
other held horlaontally by two oth- 
era mounted on atoola.

WHAT TO DO 
ABOUT

"Acid Indigestion*

'îay,G-ispTaffetaTrims New Gowns | Some Change Noted in
Rules fo r  PolitenessBr CHERIE NICHOLAS

A WAY THAT tSlIEVES THt 
CAU» IN A RW MINUTES

nothing more aerious than acid atom* 
mdt And thia cemmon ailment ran 
naualiy be relieved now, in minulet.

All you do la take familiar Phillipa* 
Milk of Magnesia after meala. Tnia 
acta to ahnoet immediately nruitaliu 
the atomach aridity that briaga on 
your trouble. You feel like a new 
person!

Try this juat once. Take either the 
familiar liauid “ PHILLIPS' or the 
new f^lU pt' Milk of Magneaia 
'Tablets. But watch out that you get 
the Genuine PU ILU PS  Milk of 
Magnesia.
ALSO I.V TABIST FOIUI i
PMlifi’ Milk cf Macnou TM>- Ira an now on tala at all drug Marta tvtrywtwn. Each Uiy 
taMa« ■ ttia aqwvalant of a taaapaonful 
of Canuina
MMapJiaaF

Ph illips '

“ Yon are experied to rise early and 
he drrtsed neatly, to exrrrloe befom 
breakfast, and to retire te reet wben 
thè famlly In whirb you realde de
lire yoii to; and you must rooalder It 
a brearb of pollleneoa if ynii are re
fi u rat rd a semnii timr to rtae In thè 
mnrnlng or retire In thè erenlng.

“ Tour deportment must he grave 
and derent while In tlie house of n»d. 
and you must rememlier that all llght 
rondurt In a place of wnrship la o f
fensive lo well-hred tieopleand highiy 
diaplensing to your Maker and Pre- 
aerrer.

"Kvcry hour durine thè week must 
he fully orcnpled elther In iiaeful em 
ployinent or ratlnnal amiitement 
wblle out of scbnol ; two hours must 
he emplnyrd rach day In riose atudy 
and every hlfrr durlng thè week miiat 
fully orcnpled

T h e  triith miiat he spoken at all 
timpa, on all occasiona, thnggh It 
might appear adrantageous to teli a 
falseb.vod

“ You are expected to he polite In 
your mannera. neat In your pera, n 
and mom. rarefo! o f your hooka and 
clothea, attentive to eroe .my In all 
your expenses.

‘G O O D  R E A D I N G ”  
M A T T E R  F O R  T H E  

C H I L D  T O  D E C I D E

Fnrmilnre Leag in Use
A anlte of Prenrh furniture more 

than 300 years old la still In ose by 
the fixth generation of a Port Ar
thur fTexat) family. It was Import
ed from Prance Into Lonialana In the 
Klgbteentb century.

A  LL roads and bypaths which the 
^  spectacular spring style parades 
are now treading lead to taffeta. The 
furore and excitement over this crisp, 
sprightly and youthful silk Is keeping 
up at such a maddeuing pace, tboae 
who laaneb the new fashions ore al
m s« talking taffeta In their sleep while 
during their waking boars they are 
voicing n aprlng-aong of u ffe u  which 
la marhing to every «y ie  center far 
nod near.

And such taffetna! TaffMas which 
bairie desrriptloo so pvrauaalvely love
ly and dramatically ehle ara they. 
Printed, plain. metal-Intcrwoven, plald- 
ed. «tlped—Just say taffeta and the 
salcaperaoo will show yon auch a ver- 
oatile assortment as to alm o« bewil
der.

According to the new Myle program 
taffeta la as smart for dretsea. daytime 
or evening. It arntten not which, as 
It Is for suits, wraps and ensemblea. 
It It egnally as Important used la a 
trimming way and for hats, big bows 
and accessories of every deacriptlon.

The late« newt about taffeta Is the 
little separate Jacket of tbia pert 
tvrisby silk which may be worn witb 
yoar aprtng frock o f light woolen or 
crepe or 'what have you.” It may be 
qnllted or plain and It may be In black, 
navy or other dark street color with 
prospects of panel abtdes later on In 
the snmmer.

Demoiutratlng taffeta In a trimming 
way. the three costumes pictured tell 
a fascinating story of wbat't what to 
wear this spring. Of course the up- 
and-golng dress In the left In the group 
It aavy. for aavy Mae outranks even 
black la Importance according to re

ports. Metal-plaided navy taffeta forms 
the wide girlish collar, alto the deep 
cuffs which extend halfvray up the 
aleevet. The rhlne«one bnok-and-eya 
fattening adds an Intriguing touch.

The dreaa going arm-to^rm with tha 
nfore-dencrlbed may he considered In 
terms of either black or navy. The 
deep rape collar Is In taffeta la the 
tame color accurately matched to an to 
carry out a perfected monotone. The 
huge animated taffeta bow Interprets 
a fashion which Is all-prevalUng this 
season.

Cornea next tn the picture to com* 
plete the group a Manning auave. aleck 
and allm-of-cut two-piece tailleur fash- 
loned of a novelty weave vrnolen In a 
rich-toned green. The decoraUva bow 
la of gnld-«rlped taffeta with the aame 
color combination repeated In the 
tqnare buttons. Note the fashionable 
bieton sailor which tops this amartly 
coatUBied woman's carefully colffed 
hMd. If you are asking about the mil
linery outlook there It much could be 
said In regard to the race for supre
macy which la DOW going on bMvreen 
■allors of varied type and qnalnt pic
turesque “way-back-when” looking bon
nets tn which add a tbird coapetitor— 
tbe very new brims whirb lurch toward 
the front narrowing at tbe aides being 
thoroughly moderniitic In tb «r  stream, 
line movement

#. Wcotoro Newmooer Usios.

TULLE IS IN VOGUE
IH rH n rs  nicvoubii

If out OIL AND GKASE AGDIT
I TowImaUU. HaH »lUtoA BdUat 1—' t MMwy flf%««A T«An aM Awds «do4 I mSSTro MAA «1U «Afwtmac «0 worR

■•el■ AMA. rioVVAffBAvT«

Staff Hw day tawling '

HT«ni ACTIVE-^
ImlMsilMgMwv'moM w «raSMtinkMlLClUMa iiitiMMn ana sanai
tU .tM «s«U tsis lM M
»koWomMUsutootw*-

GARFIELD TEA
MSERABLE... WEAK?

His. R. W. CortiMr of 
1117 Gover St, Linio goût aA . mM: ”1 wu 
Hi o rsBdows cooditlM ood 
ksd Koodoebn. I kad boro- 
hr oroogb itrcMtb M do 
foy hAoaework Dr. fiorev’o 
PovociM Pnocrkxion kolyod 
M  wowlorfollr. I idt

wao isBorod of tbo koodacho.”
Now aia», tabira W eta., Hqsid ILM, 
WrWt Dr. Piam't CIMA angaki N. Y..

WNU—L n —as

Reports from style centers nil agree 
as te the tremcndona Importance of 
locet, tulles, neiA chiffons and other 
Uke diaphanous media for evening and 
coming Bumiuer fashlona Entboslaara 
for stiffened tulle la manlftMed 
tbrougbout couturier ahowtnga In Parle 
Ocorgette Renal, one of tbe np-and- 
comlng dealgtMre raablons the ex
quisite gown pictured o f midnight bine 
tulla. tbe sequins on the rape b«ng In 
matetalng blue. She uses three tiers of 
the tulle fabric to form an InreroMIng 
silbouMte starting with tha nequln- 
covered cape with Its sprightly Bare, 
continuing with a peplun f «  tbe lit
tle JacbM. adding a corraapoodlag Bare 
la tha back awing of tha aklrt

KID BOOTEES TRIP 
ONTO SHOE MARKET

Supported by The Parents' Maga- 
sloe, whirfa prints tbe i-barge that 
may Influenre adult thought In re
gard to Jorenlle reading, Josette 
Prank arcunrs the nation's fathers 
and mothers of Irapoverlthlng their 
cblldreo's literary d l« —Irtting them 
starve In tbe mldn of plenty.

“Mother does not always know 
best, and no book Is a good book 
for a child If It falls to Interest 
him.”  emphatically declares Mias 
Prank, her conriction bom of experi
ence In tbe Child Study aaaodatlnn.

“There Is ample reason for doubt
ing parental infallibility on this 
point wben we realize bow often 
I>arenta have changed their minds 
as to what la and what la not goaxl 
reading for children.”  saya this au 
thoiity, recalling that It Is not so 
long ago parents regarded Kory- 
booka with snsplclon; then gmdg 
Ingly approved painfully pure tales 
and only lately countenanced liters 
tare which addreoaet children as reas
oning people. “There are no beat 
books for children, only beat books 
for tbe partlcnlar child. What It 
real meat to the girl of twelve may 
he ‘appleoaure’ to the hoy of the 
aame age. Nor Is there a law of 
heredity that makes children like 
what their parents liked before 
them. Car Jane may And 'Little 
Women' boring or *Gnniver'a Trav
els’ dull.”

Like tbe horse In tbe old adage, 
evidently one may lead a child to a 
good book bnt cannot make him 
read IL This being the tmth. bow- 
ever moch It may hurt. Miss Prank 
sanely concludes that about all par 
enia can do Is to make available to 
their children tbe best there U In 
the world to read and let natnre 
take Its course.

“Talebeaiing and acaodal are odi
ous vices, and muM be avoided 
neither must you flatter your com
panions by remarks on their beauty, 
dresa nr any slight accompllahment. 
In order to Increaae their vanity.” 

('ommenting on these oldtlme rules 
of politeneas. a modern woman writer 
eauatlcally remarks;

“ Heaven deliver ua! But this Is 
only a part, dear reader, of tbe 11« of 
rules for tbe current manners of Mo- 
dents at the Brat ‘Academy for Young 
Ladles' to be opened In New England 
—at the beginning of the last cen
tury. It It a muaeiim piece that I can
not deny the readers of tbla col
umn.

'H'hcy were not making It easy, 
these New England 'educators,' for 
young ladles to have 'good manners.'

‘Of course even li> this highly 
frivolous, wasteful, wicked day. we 
believe In being quiet In church. In 
keeping onrselvea and our pnaeee- 
tlont clean and neat—and telling the 
truth wben It la not too Inconvenient! 
It la the auBser In which even thane 
retaonahle demands are expressed 
and their Implication of bow yonng 
people ahonld be dealt with that 
gives na a preclout tidelight on tboae 
days.

“The prise, by honest vote, would 
go, I think, to this one; 'Neither 
must you flatter your companions by 
remarks on their heanly, dresa or any 
■light accorapllahinent, in order toln- 
ereaae tlieir vanity* I Today's 'well- 
bred young lady' would regard It as 
better •manners' to never overlooa 
an opportunity to remark on her com- 
paniont’ beauty or charm—and 
wherever posMble within tbe boiinda 
o f conacleoce to say aomethlag pleas
ing and heart-warming to tboae 
wboae hand aba toucbca In this fle«- 
Ing Journey fin which we are for a 
abort time together.

“ •Other tlinea.' aaya tbe Preneb. 
Mtber manners.' For my pait. I 
prefer those of our tlBMt. What tay 
oor readers?”

a  a>lt aradlcst*—W!*C awrlM.

Win ou
WITH A  
CLEAR

End fredda.
Be lovalyl Have the flswlssa, asti»-
smooth skia moa admirol No gnUtr 
bow froekUd or bloaiiahod yoar •on-
ptexioa, BO amttor how dall and dark, 
N sdia^ Bloachiag Crasm wìU brtaa 
you flawlsai. imdisat aew boaMy—al- 
B o «  ovorai^t. J a «  aamoth it on sk
bedtima toaight no irnaasging, no ruM 
biag. laMsntly MadiaoU bagias ila 
bmutifyiag Work. Tts, frocklas, black* 
hesdA pimplos, mtaéar, aallow oeior 
vaniih qaickly. Dav by day yoar okia 
growa more lo v ^ —ersamy whita, 
•mooth, adorsUo. Re diosppoiiitauata, 
DO loag waitin^; teatod sdo trnalod far 
over a aenentiOD. Your money back if 
Dot daligbtcd. Qet a larga box of 
Nadiaola Bica china Craaia at tcilet 
rouBtors, or by rnsil, poMpaid, oaly BOe. 
NADINOI.A, Box M, Psrio. Tsm.

Big Jab a f Claaaiag
The biggeat wlndow rleanlng Job 

Ib Londnn begao wben flve mea 
started tbeir aonnal tash of waehlng 
tbe glaaa roof of Waterloo rallway 
atation. It reqnired tbree moMba 
lime to olean the AS.«» aqaarea •€ 
glaaa, an ares o f about U  arres.

SnyES MORE TIME
•ntl W O R K
títan  « * 1 0 0 2 2  
WASHING 
MACHINE
C o l e m a n  m 'L ’ .V «  I r o n

ii#^in 5 iî rssn4M S «^ cTAcdiarrw»
WAÍtie§o.aL%hfce Uk* 6 «a

EDUCE four ftroalnc time onr'tlUt4 
^  * four Ubor ooc^mIí I TIm  Coh
men S^^Hcednc Iron wIH fo «  
more time eod work ebea e $100 witk 
taf merhinrl Ifow u if pleet whcf« fo «  
€M h« ■■■fcmhli. No «oJbw am» in u ^  
Éroo émm mam m hmutá. Omanm^ami fbe am kem. IWm warn makaam tmmim̂  
miéat, wMcIm .

8m fp«r luséam •
TVB OOLntAH LAMF *  STOVB COMPAVT

Three Simple Steps 
to Ease a Sore T hroat 

in Three Minutes

You should tee the new kid booteea 
that bave Juat tripped onto tbe aboa 
market

A revolution In footwear. Is tbe way 
m o« people feel about them. CecH’a 
little black kid ones already are a 
■ucteaa. Th& effect la achieved by 
eight atrapa that lace across the In- 
Mep ontll close under the ankle hone. 
Tbla particular boMee lourhed at tbe 
Ciillon and Madame was wearing at 
the aame lime a belted three^iDarter 
coat wboae high nech and accompany
ing lofty Kuatlan toque obviously de
manded the bootee touch.

Cedi has another bootee deserving 
mention. It la of black kidakin with 
patent leather ladng at tha ontslda.

AvoirdapoU ia Donmad 
Current prices for wives In Cy- 

pmi, Mediterranean late owned by 
Britain, range from SlOO for a slim 
wench, to $500 for a buxom girl with 
plenty of curves. The buying and 
■elling of girls for mariiage la, of 
courte, legaL The girla are tbe 
daughters of Turkish parents, who 

j aril ,hem to the highe« bidders, uan- 
■lly Arabs from I'aleatiue. A docu
ment has to be drawn up and 
■tamped, and duty It paid. In tbe 
case of divorce, full récompense 
mutt be given ; but in virtually every 

I case the girls are contented.—Grit

To hasp citan and haolt^ taka Or. 
Piero*** Ft*aaaat P*ll*ta. lacy regalate I liver, bowsla sad stomach.—Auv,

Tailored Stylos W ill Be
Popular for  Spring W ear

As a faatiloa foreword to spring, a 
prominent Myliat aaya that women are 
asking for modela that have a mini
mum of fancy trimming and a maxi
mum of tailoring. With these require
ments in mind, this authority believes 
In Interpreting Regency and Empire 
themes to spring sportswear.

He refers to Empire skirts being cut 
very high.,a good three Inches higher 
for spring than tbla winter. Hwallow 
tall Jackets aa Dovelllea. veatA loads 
of them In all different colors, la pet- 
temed «Ik or in plain pique, wing 
lapels faced In contratt fabric—these 
are some of tbe Regency developmenta 
which be believea In borrowing, de- 
velvpmenta taken from the maacullae 
phase of the Regency period and aa- 
«mllated In aporta fashions minna the 
decoraUve trlasmlng ot this period.

Hotsl ia the Air
' Tha aew Zeppelin, which It under 
i conMmetlou In Preldricbahafea. Qer- 
! Biany, will carry the equivalent of a 

two-«ory building, witb 25 bedrooms. 
I ■ dining room. 45 feet long, and bag- 
! gage room large enough to hold anto- 

moblles. The craft will be flOO feet 
long and more than 120 feet aide at 
the center.

t  Omh aid Mr S BAYER Aapbin 
TskMs in M «ms «  aoMr.

M

Gw^ TharougMytl»ow yom
bsd*73bwi»es littWI»

|[kkk down yow  ftiriiil Oo ttM tmam Do not now mouth.

Modem Seientifie
Wonderfully Emey

K IM IM M t PICTUKIS H i l l
Hara’t a taf«, modara and afleetiva 
way to rciirva to n  throat A way 
that eases the pain, raaraea and 
irritatioa in aa UtUe aa two or threa 
minutes. Many doctors advise it and 
will ions are following this way. Tty iL 

All geo da b  crush and gtir S 
BAYER Aspirin Tablets ia H g ita  
of waUr and gargle with it twice—  
aa pictared here. (U you have signs 
of a cold, take BAYER Atpirtn and 
drink plenty of water.)

Get real BAYER Aspirin Tablets 
tor thb purpoae. They disintegrata 
quickly sad completely, making a 
gargle srithout irritaliag particlea.

BAYER Aapirin pricea have baca 
deebively reduced, eo there’s do 
point now ia accepting other thaa 
tbe teal Bayer article yoa want.

two* • cold, tolit 2 BAYBR iTabMk Drink ftM dam at 
fdM ot

3 «  YstiMs. OrMc fua' 
waUr. R«p—t if noo 
dirocuont m imrirmi

MAKES DULL CARS LOOK 
LIKE NEW AGAIN I

It's morvclout the diflcrtace Ilimoniaing 
makes in the appearance of a 0« .  It briaci 
beck on the beimty and hatre your CM had 
when new. Not only th « , bnt Simaaia 
keeps tbe finbhbeentilU. floelweyiinabtosi

HAVE YOU HEARD IR E  
NEW S/ THE REGULAR  
PRICE O f CALU M ET  

BAKING POWDER t(N0UI{ 
ONLY 25<^ A  POUND/

New Blaates
Blouses with very feminine llaea and 

flattering futlneaa la medium pnatelA 
roae tones and beige arc going to be 
men worn with « » la g  aults of the 
“dreesmaker” vrrt Chiffon blooaea 
srill aooa repbea the more opaque 
sbeera.

New Jewclry
Borne ef tbe ommI latereMlag Jewel- 

ry beliig showa fer formai arcar cupiaa 
mllIUry or royal nrdero. anapendad ep 
heevy métal er Jawoled chaiaa.

>® ®

Y€5 / AND TME 
NEU) CAN 15 $0 
EASY TO OPEN !



lOi.üE OF CITY EIECTIOI
N iu«a !• h«r«by mm

•l«c>|na hM bMO eatlad la %ba 
'̂1 ( U«dl«y, Tm i m , ua th a

fir»i raaaday ia Aarll, 1981, tba 
»« •)> aaiD( Ul« Ind day af Aprii, 
198s I ir tb« parpo«« at «laatlac 
a 4« >ir aad (1t« (5) Aldarman 
lo »«rva Ul« City «t Hadlay (or 
Uta aaimtac y«ar.

By 'irdar «f tba City OaaneU
C ■ J«ha«oa. Mayor pr« taB 

«f tb« Otty «r H«dl«y, T«aaa.
J P Dartoa, City •«oratary

1919 STU0T CLUe
Tbe 1919 Slndy «lab la 

tb« buo)« •( Mr«. W. H. Bardan 
Marcb II, witb Mra. M «B«la aa 
boau«« Tb« procraa «as «a 
Tmxm Day, «Itb Mr«. O B Joba 
«on leadar.

R >li ««II. a qnatatioa trom  Taz 
a* po«t«
Tba OautaodlDc Tazaa, Mra. 

C B Joonaon
K'tMrt Rabinaoa, Mra. lia- 

B ooa
Locllla lubcll Btall, Mra. 

Di«bai«a.
Lifa o( ««tbar or ««mpoaar aad 

a »«lee laa (raía «aab, laaaa
W«rd Ura Spaldlns
Readinf Tbareaa W«bb
Da ubtínl rafreabmeau wara 

ar*«d lo Matdainea Katcb, C L 
Joha«>Q Wabb. Bpaldlog, 81a 
Bia«, «̂ila, C. B JobnaoB Bow 
ard. B...ib«r, Bordan, MaBwln 
and MI«« Tbaraaa Vabb

TOUREE-miMRO
L a a l  Wadaaadoy aftarnooB. 

M a r e b  80, at 4 o'oloab Ml aa  
Dalla Haoaard baaama tha brida ' 
ol l^aadwln Toar«« a l tba boa« j 
ol Ib a  brida, w l i b  Bar. T. A | 
Baaaard pardaralng tb a  «ara 
moay.

Mra.  Toara«, tb a  o l d a a l
daaabtar o( Eaa. and Mra. T 
A Hanaard, baa Uaad la Hadlay 
moat «I bar Uta. 8 b a  gradaa | 
tad (roa  Hadlay H t g b  aabaol 
wllb Iba olaaa o( '18. i

Mr Yaaraa la Iba aaa e( tba 
lata Mr. W T. and Mra Toar«« 

¡a «  « a a  raarad a a a r  Hadlay,
I b«t (or aararal yaara baa litad 
¡ In Colorado. Tba bappy eoapla 
plan to laava nazt waab («r tbalr 
boa« In Talrplay, Calorado 

¡ Tbay bata many (rlanda hara 
Iwbo «lab tbam aacb «aeaaa« 
«nd bapplnraa

NOTICE
ly U z payara ara reguaat 
ŷ tbalr taz«« laaadlat« 

aa taz«« anal ba paid 
« r  ta g a t  gararaaaai 
laa Ib  a atraat patlng prt> 
«r tawa aaada tbi« warb 
all ao oparata ta pat It

.M««tr« «ad Maadaaiea limar 
Cbri«ti«D of Torkey and Hogb 
Craaferd of Mampbl« «oactSan- 
day in IQ« D M Orlaalay boca«

M«*ar«. and Maadaaa« Da«
Franklin, W. F. inalbar  and 
ChaiMr 7«lk«r tlaitad In Cbll 
dr««« .Uiiaday

SIIGIM SCIBtl
Bam Barthman of CUraadon 

ia teael'lng a alnplrg aebeel at 
tb «  W a a t  Raptlat ahareb an 
Taaaday and Thar«da« rigbtaf 
aarb waab Tba pahio lalnrltad

Iba I

IIE LEE RAY DIES
Lea Ray waa borr  

1984 aad dapartad tbl> 
Ub 19. 1918 
labt far aaran loac waab« 

l«d dlaaaoa, paaa mania 
aftar larlng banda and 

Ifrlaada bad daaa all that 
daaa. ba bad ta «ay 

to lovad oaaa (or awblla, 
ilaap la Jaaaa. 

lag him ara bla paraat«.
Mr« Jlai Bay ,  oaa  

and alatar, J W. and 
I Ray. baald«« many 

^latlraa and (rlaada to 
I going

aartloaa wara bald at
|lay MUaionary Bapdat 

Wadnaaday moral g 
Rav. T. A. Hanaard

TRIII WRECK
A ^ r t  Wartb and Dan««r 

(might waa wrrcbad «boat 11 
o'a’ecb Wadnaadar night at Leila 
Laka Abaat aiat»eo cara war« 
wrecked We w a r e  aaabla ta 
abtaia aa aaklw«te of tha damaga

Iran Jon«« entered tbe inrita. 
tloB track maet bald In Ft Wartb 
lent weak end, and won (trat 
plaaa In both tba 108 and tba 820 
yard daabaa

[RO OF TIAIKS
ah ta thank oar many 

bo bal pad aa wban wa 
boma by (Ira laat waab 
talaly aopraaiata avary 

yon bar« dona (or aa 
that tbia miafortaaa 

«orna to yo«. 
Ilalaanbarry and family

ad plaw tool« for aak 
8«« J D. 8baw

Loot—a wbaalbarrow 
frana, «teal bady PI 
ta R W Alawlaa.

Waodan
retara

Bannatt and wlfa and 
rllng Golladay ▼('«Ited la 
laat Tha raday.

Food Special:
Trade with us next m onth ih d  

watch the d ifferenoe In your grc! »ery bill

Turiips, & Tops, boneb 5 o Onion Snts, ynilow.i 1. 3 5 e
Mustard Greins 5 e Sud Irish Potatoes, Ik. 4 5 e
Beans, snip, lb. lO o Onion plants, 3 larn luclns 2 5 o
Toinitois, Irish, lb. 1 5 o Spuds, pk. 1 2 5 e
Carrots, bunch 5c PIckiis, soir, qt 1 7 o

Lettuce, head 5 c
li{ ir, pun cm, 25 lb. 8 1 . 2 5 Sink, lit, tmdir, k 2 5 e
Mustird, qt. 1 7 o Sink, lonqurtg, I

r
Flour, guarantied. 48 lb. $ 1 . 6 5 Roast, but, 2 II. 1
Floor, Tukon Bist $ 1 . 8 9 6buu, f ill e r iii, 1  2 3 e
Flour, Ninnissy But $ 1 . 7 9 In sa li, pan potj lib . 3 5 e

Highest Priese Paid for C ream  a|d Eggs

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarwndon, T w x a s

FrI 89, Brooo'Dabot aad Jaditb 
Allen In

M « n  of thw Night
Romaaea. aoUon and tbrllls mot 
lag along with tbo apood «( a 
aamat T h a  woman bo lovo« 
(oroad to wraeb bta oaroor Alac. 
Fan nawa aad aomady. 18 88«
dat. 88, Tim MaDo? la
L a w  B a y o n d  tha R a n g #
Waatars (all a( «yarytblng tbat 
go«« to maka a raal atory, alaa 
valor OartooB eomady. Matlota 
10« ta all, aigbt 10 18«
8aa Moa 811, Waraor Bazlor 
and Myraa Lay la tb« platara 
tbat «««rybode la raring aboat

B r o a d w a y  Bill
Not Barely anotber pletnra, bat 
a romantic oomody tbat ataada 
la a olasa by ItooK R i c h  la 
laaghur, toador romaaoo and 
drama A  raoo borao atory nar 
or eqnallad “ Old Tank'* aaya 
Broad way Bill la oao of tbo beat 
piatoraa arar^mada. Alao Soft 
Drtaba and Bwaet Maalo. moal 
aal aambar. 10 Sle
To«« 8 Jack Holt aod Edmond 
Lowoin

B w s t  M a n  W i n s
Aaothar roa,aaoa. aettoa and  
tbrtllar. aad oar Big Nita. Re 
membar to attend matin«« tbat 
day, alao aomady. 10 28«
Wad Thar« 1 4. Janet Oaynor 
aad Waraar Baztar la

O n #  M o r a  S p r i n g  
Jaaat Oaynor and Warner Baa 
tar ra nnited ia tha rlrld platar 
laatlon of Robort Nathan'a noral 
«(to day Thalr rafnga, a alty 
park, batth«y ilred tbraagh tba 
bleak winter nnUI tba aoming of 
gloiioaa apring Alao Laarol and 
Hardy in Liriag Ohoat 18 26c
Oemtog, OoBot of Mont« Oriato, 
alao Darll Doga of the Air.

MaUaeaa oaeb day at 2 p m.

REV. FOOTE IR ACCIOERT
Rar Oaatao Fonte of Pampa 

waa aartonaly loi« rad la aa aoal 
dont aoar Wleblu Falla laat Fri 
day maralBg. whan tba ear In 
•rblob ha w aa lidlag oallldad 
with a track driran by a Mam 
pia man. Rar« Lana« Wabb aad 
H. D. Taekar, who war« with 
him, war« allghtly Injarad Rar 
Foot« la r«port*d «omawbat Im 
prorad at prenant.

Jaroay maio. II.OO «aab 
Id 8t J. T Oartla

Far Sala—cow witb boKor ealf 
8aa Regar Oalwall

All biada of gilt good« and  
aotloa« B A B .  Varlaty

8am Braawall, ir -, aon ef tbe 
«ditor o( tbe Olarandea Naws, U 
aaw oabilablag tha Oaatru Oonn- 
ty Nawa atSlmmltt 

Ha ta an «fllaUnt and nnargatla 
aawapapar man, and tha Nawa 
alrvady abawa Improramaat «a* 
dar bla «ditorabip.

Maadamaa M W. Maalay, M.
F. 8oaw and Barman Horoahlar 
fialiad in OlarandoB Monday

“ Unelo Deck“ Liaoabao ««(• 
(«red a beert attaak Mooday,aod 
waa «arriad to tha hoopltal at 
Olaraadon

L  B Obana and family war« 
OlarandoD rlaltora Raoday

8  L Howard and Iko Ralna 
w«ra Amarllto rlaltora Tbaradby

John Blaokaaatiip aad (>mliy 
aad Mia« Bdna Mae Pmilb war« 
olaraadoa rial or« Sanoaf

A raaaloD waa «n)ay«d dea 
day at tha 8 L  Htebay hame 
Oaoat« laaiadrd Waltor Diga a 
aad wlfa and Paal Htakay aad 
wlfa o( Amarillo. W J Spala 
aad wlfa of Labboob aad Birlo 
Hlokay «ad family.

r

w

Friday-Saturday Specials
WRKSH V B O X T A a L K e

■•ana, I lb.
Lattuea, haa4 
Carrata, bunah 
Turnips and taps 
Fraah onlona, btmah

tS o
Ba
So
7o
So

Corn Flakas, 2 hoxas 19o
Whaat Flakas, box 1 0 #
RIppla Whaat, 2 baxas . 19o
Fuff ad Whaat, gallon pkg. I S O

Flour, Prido of Pampa 91.69
Cotfaa, 3 lb. Bright S  Eariy 690
Sugar, 10 lb. eloth bag 53o
Lyo, IS cans 85o
Washing Powdar, LIghthousa, 3 for lOe

ligbist Prius Pild for Poiltry, Griin nnd Eggs

Harry Burden Gro
Nalp Your Saif

P H O N E  15

eery
Markot S pacíala

Good Roast, 2 lb. SSo
Good Steak, 2 lb. 3So
Sausage, 2 lb. 39o
Pork Chops, 2 lb. 44o
Pork Roast, 2 lb. 45o
Custom Grinding— Causaga and Maate

M cC a lister M arket

Ï

Ritz Theatre
M emphis, Texas

Saturday amly. Mar. 30, a /amt oaf fan waafam
Gunfirs

AdmiMsion iOc

a

Sat. Prarfaw, San , Mon., March 30, 3 t, April t  
Chari*» Diekmn»’

David Copperfield
With a »tar east o f  65 ptaymr». tt»gular admiasion 10 and 
35 e*nt», and a »pseial rat* o f  15 o*nta fo r  a ll achool ch il

dren or*r 12 p*ar* o f eg*. Call or •** ih* manager and 
make arrangement* fo r  theatre pariiee.

Tree., Wed., April 2, 3
Ths Wiohsd Woman

Thmreday only ( Every Thureday t* Bank Night)
I'll Levs You Always

M« :h C s -S cru
Tan were* again m «4 k« «aaay«d bp 
l««a« ««r«w« aad wabbly lanMo. L«l 
oa It  yaa wItb tb« M«w L—ir» M« 

“  1-Fal.Tm ■■

SUnibwlM

y ti H »
#«a id# M •

G O L D S T O N  BROS.
JEWELiaiS and OPTOMETRIST

Clarendon, Texas

Try Us for Your Job Printing


